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h.~IILJI M,y 10 CIlakhlar)-
I hl \ III IU U Illlllllle.:es of the Ho
U.. t.: I He.: prl'lI11,1 IIve.: , mel yeslcrday
IIhl JI"I. ....\e.:d III Iller... rei tted (0
t ht.:111
I ht.: r t.:£ tI 1 I 1 e.:glslatlvc Affair"
l III 1 Illn d, ......t.:I.l the l$Sue at the
It: ldtllg f Ir 11l:e.:s to Bovemment
lid" III l. I 1l11tlt::c dec,dOd to
111\ lit III 1 II ndcr of the police
Inti guaJ If 1111 l I I llti ncxt mee
ltllg 10 III \t r II... questions The
lOnllllelle IIltl Public Works and
( Onlllltlill .. IIIl n.. tommlttees also
IIh: I
KABUL May 10 (Bakhtar)-
Thc new K \bul Customs House was
opened Thursd<\y There are SIX huge
h tngcrs for Import goods and two
huge h IOgers fo e'pen goods rhe
h mgers each 90 meters long 4Dd
30 metres wlde are air condlboned
The new Customs House Situated
In Pull Charkhl the industrial area
of Kabul has iii the modern fa
call1ies Dr Z Iblhullah Eltezam Its
preSident saId There are bankmg
faclhlles which expl<1ates p'aymeDt of
dues procedures he added
Second Deputy Prime MInister
Abdullah Yaflalt FlOance MlOlSter
Moh \mm Id Anwar Zlayee offiCials
of the Fm lOce Ministry and the
(listOI11S Huuse were present It Ihe
n lugur ilIOn t.eft:lllunv
KABUL May 10 (Bakbtar) -
A telegram of congro.tulations on
the NatIOnal Day of Czechoslov
akla has 11 en sent on behalf or
HIS Majesty 10 Ludwig Svoboda
the p"'S.dent of Czechosiova
kla tbe Prolocol Deparbnent of
the ForeIgn Ministry sald.
Me tnwhlle H:euter reports from
Pr 19l1C
(zel.lttJ"lovakll s new communist
It.: Ider Dr Gustav Hus \k said Fn
d Iy the country silber ltlOn by Sov
lei lroops 24 YC Irs tgo brought With
II prccondltlons for Pr 19ue s pollli
c II development
In I front page article In the party
IlCW"p Iper Rude Pnvo Dr Husak.
"lid We realised that the free tu
r\lrc uf our counl(y was alone based
n the most friendly relations With
Ihe S(lVICt Union
I hc Irt de appeared on the 24th
IIlnlVer'i Iry of Czechoslovakia s lib
er 111()11 by the red army from the
N 171 tiC up Ilion
Dr Husak s tid The mnth of
M Iy did not lrnVe (or us at the
.. l trt f new way Without precondl
/ It<
Ht.: '" d tht.: P Irty wuuld not to
Ie It e.: Xles ..es md uenlcd there
\\l t It! he nv rdurn tu the Stalin
e.:l I II the.: IY,O<; I I tlte lime when
Ihae.: \\t.:rl' 11<\ leg 11 norms
KABUL May 10 (BakhtM)-The
fnllowmg were received In audience
by HIs M I),,-,ty during the week that
cnded I hursday May 8
The preSident of the House of
Reprc.o;;cntltlVeS Dr Abdul Z'lher
the preSident of the Scnate Abdul
H lell 0 lW the minIster of plann
mg Dr Abdul Samad Hamed the
mlhlster of public works Eng
Moh Imm ld Huss.am Massa ChIef
of St Iff Lt Gencr II Ghulam Fat
ouq I Supreme Court Justice and
I IUdge for solvmg Juwclal disputes
M ,ullv, Abdullah Safi the presld
enl of the Bo Ird of Directors of the
Afgh In National Bank Abdul Ma
Jld Z Ibuh the command tnt of the
K md III Ir province garnson Colo
ncl Gcner II Mohnmmnd Sayed the
governor or BadghlS Mohammad
(Jill lhe prc"ldent of the Sptnznr
( omp Illy Ghulam Snrwar Nnsher
the pre"ldcnt ()f the An lOa Encydo
J'lled I f)cJ'lartmcnt S Irdar M oh 1m
1 d M Ing I Ihc clpt\ln of the
But:k I"hl !c:lnl ( f the Onghlan team
Moh Imtllid N \dcr the captam of
Ihe "i 1m ng In BUlkashl team Ab
till I () tyoum In elde.:r of Y'ktlwlang
S lyed Muh tmm Id Huss lin II1d the
p lnUpti of the J 1m II M una M ld
r IS I S Iycd Moh Imm Id Sarwar Wa
hel
HI" M IJc<;ty dunng the week also
rcccl\Cd Ihe "un uf the late Khahfa
N l\,>,cen H ... M ljc<o;ly prnyed for the
,,\t11 I r Iht: Ille Kh ~llft N Iwecn and
,,'n\l,led hI-. "on Abdul I ttl! the
"on n( the lite Kh Ihfl thanked HIS
M IJl,,1\ lnd pr Iycd fol' the long








I :-.h( \\~d llllk lnchnatlQn l .....
Ilr 1\ the ciJl1l2renl arr:!nr,eme!1ts
pi \ I d f(1 PI the NIF datum
t p I L I I I eg II d nn thl'
1 I" [\ :-. 111 S lth \i let
I 111 \\ il 1 It she 1Iid h~ St ttl
I hv til \ I III m( S(>' lit ts the'
It h ....
In II ,mpH \IS II till mtll al
lilt llld I I ~ stl nliV s stSSlOn
th Sc ulh \ IdBllllt ( I( .)1 stnta
tl\l N,.,uy II XU In }h I IlC sid
Ih 11 III thl III P IIl\t c ul (Jll tilt
I mnl\lIll"L :'III ILJJ{ Itl..d Its tit.:
1I1lnd \ huh I llllllle>U Unit
hi \ Ii II \( I Lhtll Ill!
III 1Ildt tI 1L P< IslsLnl 1Il cll
111 lI1(ling til lomplcte III un(O
lillir 1\\ ell of tht: Aml'
Ilil I f ICts lid th
I thl kg 11 mu ( llS
I gVlIllrnnt t I(!ub
I \ l1 I n1
I he U S md S ug(ln were fell t
hI} rcported 10 hive begun talk~ on
Ihe p lS<O;lbillly of I IlIluted wlthdr l
\\ I I. I Amenc in troops from Lom
h II I e IS md Ihelr replleemenl by
S lulh V,etn 100Cse Lloops
1\\0 ISpeC,", l)f the Viet Cong s
pI to hu\\e\er \\ere seen m :some
qu ner.. " pllyll1g down propag m
d I Hld pOSSIbly sign Illtng an mten
IltlO t(l ncgotille even whlie advanc
lIlg unuc epr tble conditions
One w IS the r \lher detailed propo
,t1 for I po!ltlC:tl settlement In So
11th \ leln lin Illdudmg pllns ~or I
u)n,tlluent l~sembly t new LOn!'ili
!tHlI n Ind free elecllons












Th, FI II" I 1 t FI U Iy h
III Its St l nl! nt t ng unclLl P
hel s plcs](l( III V but did nOl diS
cus~ (Ilhtl tilt luul I ('lectll liS
()t the (jut silt II I I P hi I ~ II
I II e II1dl(111 \ \\ hlth thL Illh I lin
prtcSldenl IS eXpt llLd to rlnnoun
<.:e next I\lund 1\
Jl'an d Ilpkl \\skl :-;1 tl 11\
of state fOl f ltelgn, afTnlls 11.:1
l£ten\ arc's lhaL tht m{ (Ltng hid
tdken plalt.. III I V('IY calm l:ln
ICllXt.:d iJtm()~phlr( (ontlalY t(
the fllst pn.... t It f( hndum m(clln...
last \,ecl~ \\hllh soml IllIIl I IS
h I I <ll st I I' (I " (\
proposes




IL It III I '" I t K
m slOp nl-.. III II 1111 1ll1l1 t
gcL thl I Ilks I If III I I (nil AliI
I IIC 111 dl'Itl.~ 1111 n ";JJ kl sin III 1111
,Ill Kaplill ltd II I \ I...
Hettll pi luflflll
We <11( II t PltJ.J Ilf I I( III pi
lhe \\.Ithdrl\\al (I US rUlus \\1
tout a reclproc II aClivIl) byorth Vietnam Ht tis Ililt!/lted US Amb ISsador lJp Il V C"
bot Lodgl' S lOS''''\( nLC 01\ I \\ I
thdra\\al I n til ('xl< Illal IIln~
from South V lln<1m th It s lull
mutual
Kaplan lid \ p \\ II as liS
L1ClI 109(th lit I II I.; sl
udy thC' pI{ p :-. tis III I I hUl
dav But IL Is l( ~ r1 II 11 tl,
I :-;uust<lntlvl: t"mUli ilL V\ ( II
gOlll!-: to go till ou .... h (tit, COOlmll
nlsts stateml'nt \\ Ilh) thf' liS I
mlel r sc .plC (, x Imlll IlIon
A~I cod d C Ib l Ludgt., h III II J
f'tttd thf' KI(:m Pll)po~<.Ils III fll"
stal<.:mUll at th<.: I IlU (r TI Ill ...
d IV S St..S.,,;IOIl Kaplin l{ pi\{ I
th;.f{ ht \\( uld tlllall1ly n L 1l";1
th It t(lm to (hdllct lISt II
ambassad01 s fe IcllOn
Kamplln ~)I~(J JC emona~ ...((1
Am~llt I s POSition til Il I pit
tal Sl IUl {n t lhl \\oal IS I
stl t1 I I Lh( lJloplte 1 So IIh \
dlilm I must hl dll J d tl
It It It trll nt
NLF
Eng MJ.r Mohammad Akbar oza (fifth frll r1~ht) Mohamm ad HashIm San the preSIdent of
the lIehnand Argftandab Valle} Authority (fourth from left) and IIIO; Amhassador Hnhrrt N. u
mann (fourth from rIght)
PARIS M Iy 10 (AFPI-Th
National Libel It, n Frcnt (NLFI
rhursday put f rward a tt fI 1 I
nt plan f.0I (ncllrtg the VI( tn lIT'
ese war
Delf:gatlon leadc r Tran Eu I
Klem laYll1g hiS plan be
Iforc lhe 16th plenary ~e<:sion of the Pans talks called fOllhet South Vietnamese advelsarTes to renounce fnrce The schemc
demanded total Amencan WJthd
rawal but abstamed from S..tymg
that wrthdrawal must be uncon
dltlOna) 01 ImmedIate
An mtenm coalitIOn gov("rnm
ent would Implement preVlJllS 5'
gned agreements on evac 1atlr.n of
American and other fon'lgn tl
ups and evacuatIOn would pI
ceed und~J internatIOnal ~111 \ II
lance
K1em thus took the InltlalivI
after )5 frUitless seSSIOns and tht
ew the ball to the other Side
The> Americans said thcy would
fpve the proposals careful sludy








USSR criticises U.S. proposal
on ocean floor military ban
(,ENEVA May 10 (A.FP) - htlry IcllvltlCS On the sClbcd Ind
I he SOVICt Umon ThulsdaY cnll ocean floor He emphaSised lhal
t 'it d lh(, Amenc In Pi >postd t t coverC'd '11ot ol1ly the> (tlVltl
kIp lill Plopos~d bnn Il nlll e.:"i pOSSible It present bUI thosc
I 1\ lIsl S f th(, sleab(t! 111U lhl \\ hlch m ly become poss bJ( du
III 11 (I Im\lll'd I utlill t1 PI(glcss In mlltalv eqUlJm
nd III I.,,, Ve t.!estrUt.tlve Irm:-. f'nt as wlll
AiLxu Roshehm the Srv C't l~ lhe Soviet del<:gate Stllrj his gO
I hill! III HI r I llll Gen v I diS 1m vernment was convm'"'( d It: It
Illllllt \ IIfl I( nrC' told Lh l 4U91h thc Pl{)poscd treaty Inlgh h ( I
S(S:-; I II Lh" tlw kind r I t ball mc lit I reasonably nC'lr f HUll
PIOPI sed by LhC" Ul1Ited Statl2s wo I rcallty POSltlVcJy afTc I Ilg th
uld b IllsulTl(Unt slnele It could llHIlSC of InlclnatlOnn] Ilfl Inti
II t I mph tt Iv exclude lhC' sea t: I1sunng further prog" ss tl \\ I
It..: 1 llltl th I te In £1001 and tht: rds diS Irmnment
r ,uh "< II Ir)lll Ihe Inns r lI"e All nfllclal stalement III Ill\\ hI
(lillllg lor t(llt! :Jlmdltlflsi It Sid thl2 (unf(lcnc{' \\ LIlt! III
It II Ir thl staued and ott.an dl' ISS flom May 23 to Julv ~ Rt
plh I{, "hl.hll1 'lid 11 would be.: f I( th( IdJournmlnl tht. <.:llllrl
)11'1 I \ lin I II> to dt:lJrtc de.: I rt::llu would hold Iw() Hilltli H1 II
11\ "hit kind I mtlllllY Iltrvi pnvtte s~sSllns dl'vlt I t ~p
( ... sl uld bt ( vlrC'd by th It f ( ISSUI S rtespf'll Vl Iv ~l \
I "; 1 1 y I d stll1l..( 1 s \ l 1 II nd M IV 21
\ I I I III I 1 II Y bast III I I m I rll t st Itt tnl nt sid Ilt
> 11I",t dlill Jl f \Vht Ihlr L I nlltg(' til
II \\1 V( I til sllid III \ I I I , 1 d ... Inl Ilt.:n( 1.1 Hl11l1h:t.:
I II-: I [hl S Vle.:1 Jr II lie.: I} I ( d( h It I \\ ill II Ih III
"11111 (llough l( (OVII n III III I ltSllllllo.; Its \\llk
Washington sees ray of hope
in new V.C. peace points
\\ \~HIN( ION :\l,} [(I fHe.:lI hf,,: IHll 11l1~ I dt.:,re.: to Ilegutl It:
Ie.:n I hI.. ItI pl nt IX' tl pI n scI "tI \ I I}
Itll h, thl;: \Ie.:t ( ng n 1'1 " Ih If ()n thl.. hi,,'" (I prlvlUu,l\ sl:.tleJ
... J l\ \\" rne.:I\~d !lUI;: \\ Iltl I I IV Ihl. I P "Ilion... Ihe.: UlrtlmUnlsl t.: III
of h IPt.: r r pI lJ.:rn" Il \\ Id entllllg I I t "lIum l,:0Vernmcnl In Sou
Iht.: Vle.:tn I II \\ II Ih \ It 111111 IPP lIenllv hdurt: free.:
'he.: US SIIII.. l)e.:p I tille.: nl PIIIII llnl I 11<, \\e.:lt.: ht:ltl \\[fL te.:rtlln lu
pi III unde.:1 IIlklhl\t til h hUI ,t.:! I t tIl: Inl Ig tin
mt:d Illlld tt I. 1I11l1l1 III Ilh lilt t \\ ... n fltlllg 10 lIdl.l!e thu
Yo. f ng I <II. I k I 1\ '" , I nd S ugtHl Wt uld end
rhl II S ltk~ I (rl t P r t I I.ln ... de.:r trI IIllposed
t I II\.." 1 '" III Vlt:tll IIlI IS
III I I I~ I. I [ II t.h "t.:11
t.:\tl", ( \ Il..ll..lcl.ln
flrt't.:lll d Ihtl t. /HIlli lH'" It 11\ Illd til
\\ \"llIligl lilt untllll.:r tI llld 1111 undllh\1l11
-------------------------------------------- \\ Ih" 1\\ II \1 \Illln III IJ r"" \\ IS
F h II h . t j> h I, dnllltd 1IIIItllpllhlt: he.: Itrenc po s s OW SWIng 0 0 er IiI, I/n,/,<, ~ll/"" """i,rong ,
IAHIS !\II\ III (AFPJ lit lltlljJllsldenl ... Il\tl~t~ II 1I\\llll.J-:l l"IJrPII ndll: lllt~\.. II p,lre.:nglh
lhillCIS thll Ittlng hCH.I II st Jls(ph Font 1111 t f '"111 n IlIIgtl(\1 III I hI Ilh "lil ll II kl ... 1 Ilt.: u( Ihre.:e
II AIIIl Phil IlJly tllfllt (ttl nl~tll Ind ((IHlCI s1cntllY .L:tlU II It I d It. I I..llhhll 11\ hl\e.: hn n "'Il"fle.:t.!
rgl:-; P mpf(lctl H'\ tht II<l II lal of lhl 111\\ defunct (hi I.... III sum .... lxttlll III 111l't lOlhltlHlh Ire progrt.:'" 11
tht.: Frt2l1th prtsl<ltll('y glt: ..... \\I'h Dt.:moCl ltll: Palty (MRP) I sl plcslduHll1 til Ihe Pili fll.:lt.t: Illk .. I n::dUt.:lI)f1 10
publlcatlOll of polls ~hll\' filS I1Jght warncd Pohcl nol Lo II L lo It I hI M \\ hi VI t~d Iht.: 1C\t.:1 If hghLJng III South Viet
S\\lIIg of hrt V. 109 Vturs III fl\ himself be used In a manoeuv.. 1 Lht: tcr 1(lltlulll) 111 llllll 'I Ihe \hllll>, llf South VleL
OUI f Poh( I v.ha'h could lead the counllY n !ts
s
sp k( I h III Fll1ItL;l n I nle.: "e troops h) r<:llf,,:VC Amerll. In
A P{1l ~ l(ul:H ng rll Jtdltltll t confus,o" he c·alfl P,hc, c.ho IOIJ'l' I 1.0mb It s"ilgnment ...~ .~ more about th( FI ('nch S t th Itll(l~s v(~tcldIY ~h(l\\E:d thlt I uld not bc elect~d by thte lecr dC'C}s Ilil ltd P hLI
thl f (st I (und of e!c;ct nn~ \\ ( J t SI ve support of communist Vt ll: ~
held t Jd ly (01 mer PtemlCJ Pt m 01 let hiS candldalure bt: uSl.'d US
pldou \\ nuld receive 42 J.J~l l:( nl the Instrument of a cal tel oj th
(I the V( It Pohel 40 pel l:ent ~ nd non votes (In last month S I{
all (J the left wing candId It s [~rendum) \, hose objectives a rl
(o1Obln((.1 only 18 per cent mtelesl ate> nC:'lther those of tht
A F'lu)(h Publlt Opinion ln~l c(-'ntn nOI thos( of Franc('-
ItUtt sUI Vtey published by ,t; ran<l.2 Pompldou s clearly awale III
5(111 said th It In a run 011 Pom thiS anxlcty m some eentnst ell
PIr!OU would poll 505 pu ct"nt cles and Intends to explOll It OJ
tntt Poht I 495 pu ct>nt of lhe prl:sentlOg himself to the elcrlfJ
vole Iate as an advocate of UOlon i:tn<l
I hi S\\ tng of left wing ~uters of an opening to\}, ards the Iib( I
IWily hom lh(, candidates of the tis as \vell as a Gaulllsl
lJ tl Idillon II p Iities and 111 fav Commt2ntlng on lhe hnelin~s \)(
nUl III Poh«:1 has spu:!ud c.darm lecC'nl polb Fiance SOlr edltOl I
nl llIg sl1rt'1f mem·bt rs of tt t In list Je III Fer hlot s \ld Pohet hill
WASI'INGTON May 10 -WII
Ilam P Rogers the UnIted Stat
t..s Sl tretary of state said In a
st Ilcmcnt prlOi to hiS starting of
1 t( UI of sume of the ASian coun
tllt:S thal he \\ as pleased to VISit
Afghanistan
I am also very pleased to be
slt ppmg til Kabul where I will
bl: the> fIrst US secretary of slale
t Vt:1 1< VISI! Afghanistan he
~ lid
The VISit Will give me an oc
(, aSlOn 10 l2xpress Ol1r friendship
rOI thal <?ountry he added
I hl OOll tis later Illspected the
Bolan rest lTl h farm where III an
Illl {f 2fjO Jl'nhs If I md marc
than 1000 types of ,etds wheat
seleds lOti vc:g( t lble ~t cds ar(' gl
\\ n I xp I Imt ntally rhe team
I tLel Insp~lll'd pnv It(' farms In
Nadl All MaIJ;"! I.Od Shamalan
I ht land 11 Neule Al whIch
lin( (was marshland hus no\\
IUlnl d Int( I grttn ale I aftel
II 1111 Ig( rh av("~,:qge Yield
l'nH 1:-;!lO st( IS per Jt.:llb
lh~lf' III n77~5 Jf:'nbs of land
lflhl Illg It n n the Helmand
V lilt Y
farmers from In and around the
c,ty
The )/Ield dUI mg the last Year
from the Helmand Valley .otal
led 13937000 mans of Kand.her
(Everv Kandahan mnn IS ('Qual
t/l tcn Kabul pilUS)
f.ng Rcza 111 I specl:h scud th
II lht farmers of lht I-Ichnand
V I1lcy should lry now to sprc
ad lhell cxpcnenet to the form
Pors In olh{'r parts of Afghamsta n
(spt(llllly l thl farmers In thl?























21 p.e. INCREASE IN
YIELDS EXPECTED IN
KABUL May JO lBakln" I~
rhe ~mbassaclor of CZl;choslnva
kla In Kabul Peu U;l('ld held I
larewell reception In honour or
Eng LlbOl Vozar dIe deputy ml
nlster of educatIOn of CZlChoslov
akla In thL Czech 1mbassy The
Mtnlstel oj Education Dr Moh I
mmad Aklam the Mlnlslcr of
Information and CultU!e Dr Mo
hLimmad Anas and some ofll( lab
of the mlnlstfles 01 InformAL loll
and CultUle Ind Idu(ltlCll1 Itt
endul
KABUl May III (Fl,kl,l,,)
Hamid Batu thl 1mb ISS lel( I
I UI key In Algh III st H1 \ III \
1 Delh 1 Pit IJ II
luncrli(:llem(IIY I tht III Jil
Sldl:Ol l f Indw DI 7. Ikll IILJS I 11
II lepl("it..nt h S govlIllrn t J
IUln~d {( K IbuL Wltl'llsd 1\
NANl '\RHAR
I I 1 he.: 1ll;:L h n
~he.: 1 n the N ng
1C lt pr IJCt.1 h 1" "I
nttr" Irc rc pmg
II. h 1~1 CIghl h0111'"
Ahdul H Ihlm (.jhtlk lUI the dt:pul
IHt:"ldenl 01 Ihl Igllt.ulJure.: 111 the.:
N Illg Irh II \ lIev AUlhl nl\ 'lit.!
Ih II thl ... \t.: Ir It; no Jenb" l)f 11Ild
h I\e twcn ,,'Wn \ldth I Itlliholl me.:
:l; p k Int.! Indu~ v melle'" 1f whe II
rht: Ic,ulb uht IIneJ Ie S Ilt:-.f Il
to > hUI tht.: IIICXlpk I ,t lIld~ flr"t
I Irl11ohot) sCt.und InJ InLlu" Ihlrd
he ,dded
LASHKARGAH May 10 lBa
khtarl-ThJs year s agncultural
yield In the Helm:tnd Argh Ind Ih
Valley IS expected to sho\\ a nSf
of 20 per {'ent over lasl yr:ar
The yields or IlJh8 showed I n<o;c (I
~ I per Lcnt (}vtr Ihc pn.;VIIHIS ye Ir
J hI.. WI" d, ..c1u"e.:tl bv
I SmJT(e of tht Hf 1m mrl Valli I
Aulhfllity <lUI mg lhf' WIH It D 1\
l:f'I( hi ILlOnS hCI( I htllsd IV 'V h
l<'h wer(' aUtndlc! bv thc I\J1lnl";
t<':1 of Agn('ultultc If} 1 hllg It III
'ng Mil M( hamm lel Akbar Rc
Z 1 th( Pres dInt (r th, H~lm 11
Vdhv AUlhcntv 101 th ( v
t rn( I f!-J( lmand mel Algh m l J
M h Imma I J[a~h m Sll lilt
Amb ISS IdOl (f th( Ul1ltld ~I I
Rnbel t Nl:um~nn ",( ml (Ihl I
IHllls tl Ih l AmUHan I mil 1:-; \
I Ile 's I f I Ishknrg Ih AI~h n III I
1IIlIgn tXPllts lfld Ihl \11 0)
(
WEST BERLIN May 10 (DPAI
.....-Communlcatlons Mlnlstu AZlm
Gel an whc IS n a mt1~ day te UI
to W~st Gt 111l<-\IlY flu, to \Vcst
Rerlm from Hambula Fridel)" nl
ghl
At hiS Irll\ II hi \\as \\l..'!com
eel at the allplJt 1)\ th~ IH ld of
thl city s pust II IlIth, (HlP.... Gl
llg HolTmann
fhe> m nlslCI \\111 conlll \\Itil
Ht IImann and mike tl sights< I
Ing Lour of West Bf'rllll tomor






t..eav",,,aboi on any Tuesday
arrIve aDy city In Europe er New
York on Tuesday





















I UNDON M ,y 8 (Reuler)-A
Rl"Illsh gelllogist warned here yes
terd ty th \l there could be I world
<;hon 1ge of ur mllJm for nuclear po
\\er wllhlll seven ye Irs unless ore
mine" arc reopened Ind new mines
dev'Jgped
S o:J-I." BOWie of the Institute of
ucologll. II Studies W lS addfesslIlg
the Commonwealth mlnmg and me
t tllurglL tl congress
Short term ur IOtUm requlrcment...
were.: he said assured from knuwn
re"erves m eXisting mines but In th~
longer tcrm~seven >r eight years
rwn now-there W:'l I risk of
l r Inilim shOrilge
Illll11edlltcly step", h I\C to be t;.t
kt.:n lo reh Iblllt ItC nllnc~ lit II hive
becn ~hllt down Pllnts which hive.:
hn )me ob..olek or obsolest.cn I
mu~t be replat.cd Jud Idt.llllOn II re
serves m known ore rleld~ must be.:
d('vllnpcd he s<lIt.!
Bowlt.: !'i ud the tXp led lnl;:re lSt.:
In <.tern tnt.! fur UI Inlum for nude II
power \I; lS tire.: td) "ihnwlI1g sign, II
hegmnmg
Indonesian embassy needs well
qualified translalor typist frllm
EIIKllsh to Pashlo and Darl and
vice Versa
The oldest and most es-
tablished store In Afghan-
Istan IS at your servIce
Now unported goods and
chIldren toys are availa-
Die
CAIRO M ly 8 (AFPI- rhe Un,
Led Arab Republic h lS confidence In
the Leb l"eSe government 10 resol
ve thc slLuatlon In the south of the
country where there h lve been cla
shs bel\\een Ihe army and Arab
guernllas mflltered from Synu
I he UAU- nl1lclli spnkcsm 10 Mo
h Imm Id H Issan el Z Iyat told rc
porters II the regullr weekly press
l.:onferem::e \\e know that the
I eb tnc"e le:ll.lers Ire Ihe only per
"uns In~we Ihle for wit It h IpJlCn-.
In Ihelr LlJUnlry Ind Ire the people
to lind the bc<o;t .. nltlt t n In the prab
!ems whlLh Lllncern them We th
rcfore I v<: l.nnllt.!el1l.e In them
Z Iy It who 1\ der Jly 'TlInlstcl or
n !IOn II gUldanl:e.: s lid he s IW no
ne.:eo lor l:llnfclen~e.: uf Ihe coun
In hordenng III Isr lei unless It
" I I.lllt: .. LlOn t I unifying our "up
port lor lite l,.;oll1mlndo org lOIS It I
on,
He.: I.ontmucd In Iny I;: Ise there
" no net.:d for I t.unferell(;t.: slnt::e all
Ar Ih I..ounlr Ie... Irc tgreet.! that In
the h..cnu:: (II I "elliemeni of the
M dole L.I"t <.:n"I" It .... nOI pOSSible.:
1o ,dOpl In l!lllude tllher Ih In Ih~1
tlf "urI"" Irt for t pcople \I. ho Ire
l trI \ ng I ul their duty not unl)' I"
P lit.: IIni In, hilI d ..o I.. pcoplc
7 I) II , Id the UAR W Inlet.! pc I
It.: dd g I gypt '" ... 1<': Idy to
r y Ihe.: pr I.C bv m Ik ng <.:on(e .... 1 1I1'i
lld glvrng g I r ntce ...
I" Icl dId n ( w nl IX: H.e he
... tl I" cuuld he Judged hy Iht: sl Ie
tl cnl .. by II lc lue.:r"
\\t.: will therefore 1.011 tll1 lie
ddt.:nd OII.r..elve",
1 he deputy mml<o;ler deOlC(j Isr 1
ell report-. Ih II the defenSive bar
I( Y Ime In Sm II was Inllcl
North tlf Ihe Bitler L Ike" he s<tld
fhrce fOftlllc Ittons out of SiX were
I.tHl1rlelcly de"lroyed ant.! two d 1m I
ged In EI Sh lit regIOn out of 15
lorllhc IthHl" eight werc completely
de"'tl"oyed md four ptrtlllly
NOW
In




Children's toys from Japan
Jade Nader Pashtoon around the corner from the
Khyber Restaurant
Before thiS secunty mc tsures
were laken It IS nnt truc at all a<;
reported that rockets were used
At the moment secunty has been
rnlored In Wau te md Enarotah
while remnanh of the dl'iturhmg
clements Ire hemg pursued
I herc IS III hupe th H Within I
"hon time seLunty lOd order of thc
whl)!e Ire I will return tll norm II
Asked whether It W IS true that I
bill dlUn of paratroopers and I
bill tllOn of raiders had been flown
Into West Jnan to crush the rebels
Dlk Subglo DIrector General of
press and public relauons II1 the MI
nt:-.try of Informauon saId We
h IVt.: no knowledge of It
JAKARrA MIY 8 (AFP)-rhe
Indonc"lln ministry of mfonnallon
InllounLcd ye.. terd ly th H order h ld t
been reslored In the En lrot ill and
WIglle tre IS t.lf West In In where
free p tpu I movement rebels tempo
r Inly took ovcr f VC lIrflclds
In the first offlcml st lIement on
the revolt the minIstry said rebel
remn mts were stili bemg hunted In
the mountains around Enarolall
Central West Inan
The statement denIed lh It the
Irmy hid used rockets tg llnst re
bels
The statement sa d A few days
Igo m the areas of En ,rotall and
W IgllC I group or rebels perfonnciJ
In ICt of lerror whIch W IS dIrected
from the oUlSlde
When On Apnl 29 gcneral Sar
wo Edhle West Inan military com
m lnder wanted lo land al En 1rotah
aIrstrip hiS plmc w tS shot It The
landmg did not take pI Ice
It turned out th \t the aIrfields of
En IrotaIl Waglte and three others
belongmg to religIOUS miSSIons were
d tmaged by the rebels so that land
lOgs there became Imposslblc
All thiS made It difficult for the
government to bnng In supplies for
the Ire I personnel to repaIr the
urfleld and forces to prOVide pro
tcctlOn for members of Lhc mISSions
'od ~overnment offiCials who, were
In danger of bemg killed on Apnl
30 and May 4 personnel and sup-
plies were dropped by p.... rachute
\
Kosygin says Indo-USSR ties
would serve world peace
NEW DELHI May 8 (DPA) - wal of troops from l{ashmtr
Increased Indo SOVlCt coopelalton No one today could answer the
would serve the cause of peace questIon of when the Vietnam
lit Asia and the whole world So and the MIddle East conflicts wo
vIet Premier AlexeI Kosygllt saId uld be solved but the SovIet
here followmg a second round of UnIOn would do all lit ItS power
talks here wllh Mrs IndIra Gand to end the VIetnam war ar.d to
hI find a solutIOn to the MIddle East
He was speakmg to newSntC'n Issue
after a 45 mmute meetmg With Israel must abandon the tern
the IndIan Premier whIch was torles taken by force Kosygm
contmued for another hour and adem mded
quarter WIth IndIan ForPlgn MI ~ _
Ulster Dmesh Smgh and aIde, f~
om both Sides ]ommg
The exchange of vteWs on m
ternatlOnal affairs and mutual
relations between India and the
Soviet Ul1Ion st trted on Tuesd ly
Kosygm came hete for the fu
neral on Monday of the late In
dian PreSIdent Dr Zaklr Husam
I The talks had been held ,n theSPITlt of mutual understdntl ng
Kosygm saId
Commentmg on the Vietnam
war and the MIddle East conflict
hc said He IS Incumbent on tho
se who are committed to the C3
use of peace and the streng-the 1
109 of wor'li security to take 3-
prinCipled and unYleldmg stand
and to lake a buld mIlE.'lve lor
p<'8ce
Kosygm who scored ~I su( et S5
ilS a peacemaker when he sut ell
wn at the conference l"hle m
Tashkent Sov ct UnIOn In Jan
u"ry 1966 WIth the then Indian
Premier Lal Bahadur Shast rl and
With the then Pllsldcrll I\J h
ammad Ayub Khan 0r Pakl<tan








IISHUN May R (AFP) -Stu
14 r t Ie lders lt the UOlV r y or
COlmbra clnsed yesterday by eel
U( Ilu II Mlnlst~1 Jose Almand I
5" 11\ ~ (tiled for a ~en I 1I !)(
Ylotl of hnal t xnms due to utgm
1ft Junt
CAPE TOWN Mey 8 (II.FP'
South African Foreign M nlster
Dr Hllgard Muller reaffirmed In
parllamenl yesterday that hiS cO
untry would remain a member of
Lhc United Nations as long as t
\\ IS In It Interest and as long
as Its honour was not ImOUt nl: I
AMMAN May 8 (DPA) -Klllg
Hussain of Jordan return d to
hiS capital Wednesday aft~r con
sullallofls With Egyptian Presl
dun Gamed Abdel Nasser md
KIng Fels tI of SaudI Aral)la
Interim French president may
run with moderate backing
PARIS M IV H (AFP) -Alam Rehable sources sa,d Poher ml
Pt hI I Lill FILlldl tnlc:nm presl ~hl makc a formal statement on
rlt III ~ lid Vt Stl IdlY he did flot h~s mt£'ntlOns Oil Fnday after
\\ II 1 1 U Cl nll OJ candidate In preSiding oVt.'r th(' weekly cabml t
Ih( Junc I pltsldl'ntlal election mNtlng wIlh all hiS authorllY
but Idd('(! I "Ih ill perhaps b(' as a non partIsan Intenm preSI
hi ged dent
1I1~ stateml'nt made to cOrle Poher ha~ so far cautIOusly re
spondents aCcledlted to the Elyst.'(' rramed from commItting himself
Palace was taken by polItical ob -but thiS probably formed part
servers as a sign lhat he would of a tactu:,al game rather than
In fact run re£Iectmg a hesltatnt attitude po
The 60 year old CentTist Sen lltlcal observers said
ale preSIdent who has been act The actmg preSIdent has cor
109 head of state since General fered Since taking power
de Gaulle stepped down from the WIth a large number of pohtlclans H d
preSidency ten days ago has be of centre and left of centre gru amI I
en under mountmg pressure fr ups floor, Jade
om moderate polltlcians and gro
ups to enter the race
If he formally regIsters hIS ea
ndldacy before next Tuesday s de
adlme he would become the fIfth
major contender for the presld
t ncy after the Gaulhst former
Premier Georges Pompldou and
three left wmg candidates-mode
late soclohst leader Gas\on Def
ferre MIchel Roeard chIef of the
(xtreme leftlst Umfied SOCialIst
Party (PSU) and veteran com
mumst leader Jacques Duclos
BRUSSEI S May 8 (AFPl-
Donns of hlghschool students and
pollee battled tn central Brus'iels
yesterday folloWl,ng stuJent ae
mands admiSSion of [!\if ... lud
cnts recently: expelled
Three students were takt n to
a police station after the mClde
nts
The I VL wei e expelled folIo\},
ng pi eVI us demonstratloJ1~ dem
ll1d ng pllmlses Whell2 th<.y to
uld meet fredy d tcform of the
d Sl pllllllV code-.....one of th~ r
-;1 gins \\ IS no more barrack
S( h Is md the right to pulJlt h
II \\ sp IPl rs and magazlI1t s
lONDON M 'y H (Reuter)-A
ruy Ii n IV II Jet m uJc history Wed
nc<;d ~y by l:fOssmg the AtlantiC In
ndcr five hours cn Iblmg one of Its
lev to l,; Heh the Ie Id In the great
! lOS It I mile IIr ral.:C
I he Jct I Ph millm look only
fouT hOUf"i 53 minutes Ind 10 se
l.:und"i to fly from Fluyd Bennett
hdLl In New York 10 Wisley lITport
nt: If loodon
II be II the prevIous POlOt to pomt
felord set Sund Iy b) another royal
llV II Ph Intorn In the race The
hr\l AmcrH: In m uJc Ph mtorn did
II In five hours lhree minutes and
IX 'clonds ...h IIlcnng In II year old
rc{ord
Yc'lerd ty I Ictllco lnt Hugh Drake
1 k Ihe Ie III In Ihe r ICC by gomg
Irom New Yllrk" IlTlplre St Ile bu I
t ng tll I llnci( 11" rust o!llce tower
1 r ve ht urs I I r11lnl Ics Ind 1(
"t.:~l)nd"
Hc be II I P I,,"a.:nger on the first
Ph Intom Llcutcn lilt P lui Water
hou<;c who h \d seL the record of Just











PARIS May 3 (AFP) -Flcnch
p( I Clmcn Irtt.sted 10 fight WlOg
y uths I I qucst ( n ng Wednes
d IV 11 tOlllH;tlll n With the ngh
list Ittal k on thl lyccl (h gh~ch
o I) I lUIS r t: Gr Ind In P 1I1~ Fr
Id IV v.hln ~I pupil lost s~v I II II
ngt'l s
VIENNA M Iy S (AFPI- rens
of thuus mds of V1(~nnese wIvIng
union Jacks tilled the stre( ts cf
lh~ Austllan CclPIL<l1 vest£'rd Iy as
Queen Eltzabeth the Duke r f Ed
mburg and Prll-' css Anne drov(
through the l:Cntll
(JENJ VA M Iy S {I IUjugJ
A nil ~"dOl Aug 1:-'\ n P lple Irged
III t w I k ht.: ,Iepr.cd up til Ihc pre
p II III II I dl III t.!ul.ullle.:nl l \
I IN( I AI)".A.. III Ih Jtlllfl 11..1 Iht.:
I.. lid llllllt:d N til 11' uCt. ,1.11.: f
I pnlllli
IIIl hill l r 1111.: ,I tlldlllg Yugl "I tv
klq.~ I l II Ihl t lnlled N Illl fh 111
(1.1lt\ flllo.e.: ye.:"Ie.:rdly It
I!. I I I I I 11 It UNt lAD ~(S
P rll.. \Id Ih II II I-. the UNC I
1\1> 'HIli" dUly hi prt:plrc sUlh a
I LlllllL 111 "Ihe UI\lte.:d Nations
prlpl II IV I.: mnHlIee uefined m
Nt.:.... Y \ 10. I ",I week the key sph
crt.:' (n wh I.h Ire to be formulated
nl 111.: I",ure:'l lOll ,dlOns
I he I;: 1l1111IItCC h 1<0; urgt:d the
l NC 1AD e )uncll to riu the <a
m [( r thl: ~ph~res of lrad( and
hn<.lnclng
Thc YlIgu:-.1 IV delegatel:rltll..lsed
the VI<:W" uf ...ome Idv lm:cd cllun
tne"" aCLurdlllg La whh,,;h UNC'tAD 5
conlnbutlOn to the second decade
of development should {or Lhe most
p 1rt bo I down to the descnptlon of
th II whll;:h IS already bemg done In
the orgamsatlun
Hc underlined that the decade
must lI1tmduce , new quality mto
IOtern ltlon ,I l:ooper IUon for deve
lopment md to step up re lehlOg or
IgreemenL on measure" whllh ought
t be undcrqken
UNI1ED NArJONS May R
(Reutt rl -CambodIa mformed
lhe UN Secuntv Council yester
d IV lh II Il ... [Olces shot down two
11 S South Vlcln Imesc h,,!Jcop
lo s that vlOldtcd Its aIr space la
st m( nth
lmmedl It ly nfler the hellco
ptlls fell slvLlal alfcr ft and
hellcopttl5 If the US South VI
(tn lmcS1.2 f Ices mtl.2rve:ned ag
lin v (lIlting Cambodl In all spa
Ct lo I eseuC' thl,; pilots crews and
uther onupants of the downed
helicopters CambodIan Arnuassa



















EEC ministerial meeting may
show new French policy
PAH IS MIY x {Hellter) - Frenchlh tl Dehre would dlsl..:Us... Europe:-.
F<lrLlgn MIIlI"ltr Mle.:hcl I>ehre Will futllre It Ihe mectll1g which Will
g:) II III\101I II I-: n<:xt week for Ilkt.: pI ICe un Monuay II1d lues
n ce.:lm... I ( ,n II n M Irket fm d Iy He will 11<;0 h lYe lunth With
t.: gn rl1 1 "II.." dll t st.:e.:n here IS the live ulher foreign ml"'~ter~ there
p II I I I g P nl f r r llurpc" on I;: II" here descnbcd the mec!
( e.: m!-( I" lUutme but pnv Itely It ~
II t.: " [( r t1 n M Irkct nlln\ he ng "pI kcn 01 IS I po,,;slble tUrl
I t I I I-: tl II e pt st De G lUlle Ing p nt fllr the future t.lf Europe
Ilh 1'1 L tl Illne whcn ncw All n P< hc J"7r Ince s ntellm he Id
I n I I l: dnd plllg 111 Fr tnLC ttl f .. I lIe "lid l\n movmg nltl Ihe
I I t 1111 ~t.: menL of the Europ Ely"iCt.: P II ILe Ifter Kener II de G IU
( 1 t I 1111 L \lllmUnltv to mclude Ill" dep Irlure th It he flvoured An
Urn I n 1 IIll ~ I;: nl \ 11110 the m Irket provi
\ I \!llCll nllnl"rrV olflu d slid dt.:d "he.: Ihlued by I.... rilles Ind the
I II mite II n, for bulldmg Europe
I hc m "I ..cn IlIOn II (j IUl!Ist move
Illf,,: rn 111 ( eorges Pump d HI the.:
I rlllcr p611m: 1Il1l11"tcr who .. tid the
tllt,llon of Unl lin " entry "ihnuld be
I;: t.:\ lImned "I hough he.: stressct..!
III II tlte dell' It did noL dcpend onlv
In IrlnLe
P np do I 11 Ilk lht.: <o;t ternent
.. )11 fle.:r ml1 unl;: ng II c Indldacy
II e pre.: .. dcmy All the other
r I I It: n\l p "pt.:d C <:Jndld I
l:\ ept I. nl1lun'i\ J I qLt.:" Out::
h t.: m I II. I clc r he would
tl \ 1m In e.:nllrgllnen[ I Iht.:
( \llllll n M Hlo.el
NF.W YOHK ~I 1\ H I R, lIler)-
1 he (~\l(t 1I lllz Ibl th ,,"It:d In
to N \\ York \lst~ Id 1\ Iftl r hel
m lldl n II III ItlintH tI ~stng to
I g" II I H (lilt II \\ h dl mdudu.l
Jlt plant ~ h I ( I I IS I H( l t of
sm til ships I IJIPl hand- lod a
pi tlSt Iglllhi Hlillo.;h poltt.:t tn
111s1~J
Aft I





Tlte 51 cond deputy mmlster of education Mohammad Aref Ghausl the deputy mJnIster of Czech
..sloval" I I n~ L.bor Vozar signing the agreement on cultural and sc.Ientlflc cooperation between the
two conntll" for 1969 The ambassador of Czecbo,JovakJa Frantlsek Petruzela Is also seen In the
PICl.urt PhOfO Nazh/llla (8akhtar)
SAl( ON \1 \ II< lit I
Ahl It 111(111 S '-: fI I I ~ \ I t{ I
sllgtcd I shOI t ~lr\a{ W( III ... 1 IV
Igllll,,;t till II Am lit III II m\ n1
plo\ I rs \\) ( 11 I S Irk d Ill'-I t I
go lhuk IS IL Sllg ns 1\
rt
A un ~ n uJlI( I sa I til An
ncans aglecd tl Ie nstatl It t. (I
I erks and the lOOO d t kers I(Sum
ed work latc In the eventnj
A bomb exploded m Sa'~ n,
main post office Just after 1t I pc
ned today klllmg two people and
woundmg at least eIght first Ie
POI ts said
People ran screammg (10m the
m31n hall of the big post on Sal
gon s John K{ nncdy Square "ill
ppmg un shattered glass and l>u
mpmg mto (lach othet In their
h lste to get out
..ht and rlln terrorists killed a
\\f,)man and mJured 14 pC!ople In
Ihl C IPlt II Ilst night In thrC'e
separatc h tndgrenade attad"i ml










































At 2 5 7\ and 9! pm RUSSIan
ClDl:maS{.:<Jp<; co~our fIlm WIth Far
Sl cumml:ntary A.NNA KAHEN
INA w,th Tatyana Samotlova
Kabul Amrltsar
Skies In the NorUlcrn Northea
stem Northwestern Eastern So
uthern and (("ntral re ~lUns Mil
be doudy Othl r parts uf th~
country cit ar \ estrnllv tht
warmest area "' IS Far lh wIlh a
hIgh of 40 ( IIJ.\ F TIt I Illidest
an I was Uanllan \\ Ilh I low nf
lJ (; 5l J Tod n" tt mill r Ilun
In Kabul at 10 ~O I In \\ lS ) I (
91 F With cloudy sku ... and (hill
ee of raJn Wmd SPll"tl Wls rt f
urdcd in Kabul at 6 knuts
Yesterday stemper Itur('S
Kabul Z5 l: II (
77 F ,7 I
lIent ,0 ( It> «
86 I 61 I
l\bZl~ SJlarlf ,) t; JX t
77F I;4F
I lfllb 10 t: I. (
K6 J 'i l • I
Kundw: U ( III t
89 F 1,1 F













l'Iawau Jade A ndarah I
Malwand Labe Darla
Etel"'lue Jade Malwand
Nader Pa.cmtoon Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Naw lIas-henli Share Nau
Af~han Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fand Am Shah Shahld
1\ 1bur sah G U2argah
Karle Ch Ir and Share Nau
GeneraJ Mtdlcal Depot









Al 2\ 51 8 and 10 pm Amen
can cnlout clnC'mascope Lim du
!>bcd on Fal5' NORTH IIY NO
H III\\F Sl '\Ith Garl GI ,Itt Ja
mcs :\1aslIn und Era Manc ~alnt
Saturday It 8 pm m EliMllsh
Friday NIght
Fazel ASri Kute Sangl
Akhar Mah Jan Khan Witt
n ali Asri Jade Malwand





Naqshbandl sec Pule Khc5hlt
Afshar Spm Kalal
Pesarlay sec Jade Nader Pash
loon
TemuTI Jamal MlDa
Mlrwais Baba Sare Chuuk





At" 5 6 and 8 pm Amencan










II II I 1 Ille 1 It: Ihout a bfl
I \ Illnglhlllllll,hlldeman
II IIlCI d III 1111 l~t.: HI.: hid of course
e\lr 1111.:1 thl ~ rI \\hen Ihey first
I I d f Ihe g l" the groom
I Irh I I tlklllg I hI' hndt' The gIrl
11"'lld 111 I"ped 1111 the man got
I( "'" I' Ii 11 paJi.e 4)
I... I \ll. I \ Inons
\ h, It I l... I \c1v cspct:llIly
lh, .1('1( I h lllllc knnwn
"I
I It I I ~min hndc WC;;t r'\ \ Pl r
,ll 11 n drc'io;; wllh l ktnd of b\Jw
11.:1 h I \crcd \.\Ilh I sllrf and
II l!llll \\Ith slht:r UHllS
Ii III P l'ihtoon mti 1 'Ilk gIrls
I rn Ih\:lllselves with nl\.\s of these
I' lilt! Ihclr nClks Known IS
\ III ,ft I MC'Ihed the ~orns He
.. I ng \\ Ilh thread pa~"tng through
d lr 11 )11'" \\c1ded onln Ihem
I ht.: H 1 Ir, hrlde on the othcr
h Illd plelt.:l .. I gown oj m Iroon vel
\ll \\lIh Ihe rims IIt.:eu wllh gold
I hhl no;; lupped With a w IIsl coat qf
Iht.: , mc f Ibnl Ind same pattenrs
"nlllll lily pO\\der IS llso used to
hi h.J..t.:n her eyes When It comes 10
Ihel she Iiso likes 10 have as
III n" lorn... round her neck as pas
>II
Ii II thc P o;;htDon gIrl h is one pre
gil \l ~he \\C Irs scentcd garlands
I Ill, Il.:d 'pIle kn lWn as Jawan
)':'I.:lll Ih II llOlll1ll ties :..III the other
d HII' H Iloma" It IS a real naltJr
II II Ig IfllC th It ha.o;; been Immor
I tl"l:d 11 P I\hll 0 P )etry
In III IlllIng the bnde 1 beauty
"pllt rll)'s In ImporUl.nt role A
hllulv 'pOi bct\\een the two eye
hI m\!'i nne on the t:hrn or one on
e h lhcck ITlly cnhm c the aUric
lithe hrldc
II t.: P r gill III Ikes the heauty
I I III hcr h IIltl hv exlr \cllng the
I I II ,I I I.crt lin pi tnt tflU mJectmg
, un It.:r hel '~111 with the tiP of
nutllc
II Ihl hI !lIe dncs not {irC for the
Il 111\ 'pHI 'iht.: I.. pnwlded wllh ar
IllIu II Ile, \\ hldl ulll1e read\ m Ide
11 l!fllll I troll! \\llh IlllV ~uld stnps
Ih II I.: 'III k. 1 he:1 Ilrl.:heaJ to
I... lP Illl 1 l~' n Pl)'iltr n The
1 r I...n \1 <.; lin \\hlc.:h like
I II " I InJ13n on
11 II" 11
I Ill... I 1 '11rl t I Ill...
hln I \l Ih l bl1..:11111 nl! \ r
llL!lmt.:' t\\ l lq
P .. 111 11 hit.:, t.. n
Iht.: n 11 \\ III hl:r I III It
\llpllllh I.: \cr I \\llh
I! I II 1Il...1 Ih I" I
" I
" "\\ II fl
III hll
III r I 1..:1
II I.. 1III
I III r I





\ II Il I I r 1( \
1\ ,hIll \ \ l \lllll,.: I rill
I It \\ \ I ,r.. 1 II ,hI I .. II n I U\
I I Illi 1.1 III lin I-. hI.: I'l: II n
I Ihl.: I m h
I \lIlll.:l' III hi lit.:" pllft.:r fli h\
I III ... Idl \Chd In urn' n ,
IlIl \\llh ~ II l l'\lr, \lHI 1111:1 IlIlt
I III '-. III Iht: p"llloc 11 h, I
h Ihl r I..: \\1" IlIHIt: r '!lIp'
Ir I l III \
II I I I 1'p Illtl III
It.: II' I ... \ I II lilt.: It!rll'l1' nt j
,11 I Pill Ihll Bill III 1'>1 Ill.: III
I l ~ \ \ Inlgl hit.: 111 Iht.: tl Ih
nil J.. I' III Itlllll\! Ihc \\0, I
I II Ihl:1 In' 1\\ hdll\(,' Ih II Ih\
\ hll 1111 .. dl I Illl\ get Irllll b
t.,1Il~ I II III h t \ll1'\ Ihut.: III
ktl I Ih, ll' Hetlt.: )Ill "
knHn Il...l 11





















II: hi h Il
Ill"l: I II
l... In \\ I
lht I r Inch office- of thr' :\lJnlstry of Commultl(:atlolls lit Iter-at
-
Hrrc('nth I gn It Humh.... 1 (II holt Is Irt h('lnc, huilt In Kahul ttl ( It I r g-rcm In,g number
Isl", Slum,: Ir lie tt I \\huh " 1110 lit S \rl1 \t Irs uhf 1(I(',h luc,t('d 111 till huh ur til( tit)
f{t.:l..:llllr flll\\Jel n I I t l.!l II .. 11 I
" ..<;<1 h\ IItt.: hIlde, ld IIp'lt .. l... I
.. 1111 no\eltv 1I1 th .. t.: 1111 \ hn
tI"e "!Jlh t:IlS111ctll' Irc hnl Ill! Iht.:
("l0ekels of nrtllllll\ I,;lJunln fll~
rnd III 1 e llllp rlllltiv lht.: \\ Ilik ,lull
pI hlut:cd 111 K Illd 11111 I rl p Ilul I)
11 I..c Ihe: s.l...lI1 tc hllr Inti ! I:,he:
I p,1 l ~ , 1 I II \1 I 1
hlood e:o.ll 1l.:lcd II 1 11 t.: Pl!
, III 'I It.:lt:q Ihll III tI '\
II.: Ill'
Soml.: hnlll.:' III till III II: \\llllh\
flfHllll' I t.: II~I II I III 1111.."h
hlth n 11\\11' , I I Illc n lltll.. 1
\lrUer Itl III Ike Ihur ,~ n ,(It.:r nl!
rre..her Old"l \\ 1llt.:11 I.!lnl /1\ ht.:
111:\(' Ihlt Ihl 11111l... I' plrll\ Ih Ihe I
lhfllllgh lIt.: I II' nil l Illl I IT
I I h '~ll
In Ihl.:l 1 11 till' II
I v I~ Irt.: ~r 1 I
\\lk I ht.: 1 t PI J l
1 tht.: hnde Inti III I
II IhHll'
H )\\t.:\er In 1111 ..1 lImit
"dc I' t ..l:t! 11 III I I
'e \1.: Iht.: \\h Ic ~111I1
tit 1:' ht:lr 11 III kt Ih
I I 1\1 lJ)tllll III I Ih
t.:\l I JllIl hlll I I
,hlpc M .. I 'I I
lOSnletlCs hili h(' {\l'
\\ llh IIllml T \ '-.h
,Ilk drl' n II ,
! hrtl \\1 \1.:11 III Ii t
ll/hck Inl I ll~ Ill! h
drt.:, ..ed n III 'I III 11 I l
IIld Illl,k I I' I IIh.. , hI.: 1\ h
\"hdl , IIJI~ I.! II I pllt.:1
, 1111 do n, , IlIll I \1 II
wIllie III l I I I ..hl
ISpnllll1n'i !~
dtlferent I rl III '11
.-FOf l1l .. tAnn I I t: tr n
he P lilt III lh III }.'I l 1
80lh Ihe I 1I1~ IIHI Iht.: P hi III
bndc\ prdt.:1 I \\t \I I.: hi ~ n hn ul
cled ~hOt.', kOl \\ t1 , pilI r I I I
wlthoul 'ito lUll}" "1111 I Ihe hn
des h l\e IhLlI Inl Illldlllld \"Ih
h<: nn I
While I I IJI~ 1.:111 I k
d II Iller hel 11\ kl I r
L unlel p Irl ret tin, hl
lily lild smpl~ 1\ Ih
en\.c llelclled 11 he:












MAKING THE BRIDE BEAUTIFUL
I tw t IlS 11(1 sufi und I \ II
lI~ht 11J1 .. s 111 sllv 111 IIp S z
It uti UI With IIlSCllptli liS I t
11~1t lIS 111lUrtc Ifl bl autlful I I
hand thluugh aull: l 11Igi Iphl '"
La: t Wl:C n
I he ~Tlmstry or CommUlll I
lions has built Its nc\\ lH lilt I)
ofhce In HClat to ImpICSS up 11
the beauty (onsc ous I [el at still
Importance ur tUllctiOnalllY as
\\ ell as sll alght hnes Those \\ h
have been bwught up \\ I h UI
ves such as they sec n dOllll S
and towers ought to sec <:1 mcth
mg new tOl a change Altlt IUgl1
I thmk the back alley loe,it Ion
or the bUlldmg IS \\long but I
f&~ly admire Its style \\hlch pIe
sents to the aPPl{clatl\ e P I"SU S
by the good tash:~ of peOpltc", 11\
mg m other lands
My theSis IS If \\( budd .... l
methmg new It should be gOLlrl
enough to outshille the old 11 \\
restore a monument our mmlt 1
tlon ought to be an ImprlJVC nc nl
upon the Icmnants of the allllt'1l1
J( Ie that selves u~ as I m d I
Thcrc she IS c;urrounded h)' her
dose rel~tlvco;; IIld girl rrlend\ t.: IL I
h Ivmg I h Inll III m Ikrng her Ip
One lombs hcr h Ilr the olher lllb
her b ang'i Ihe thlrl.l Ipplleo;; lhe
while stl/lf 10 her f IlC lnd the rourth
p tc; Ihe red sllll1 on her t.:heecks
rllc e Irc d,fferenl f l'ihlOnS 11
111 k11lg lip Ihc hrrdes t1cpcndmg
11"1 m her p Irlll.:lIllr t:lhnlt.: gruup If
,he" I T IJlk her long hair IS ulnl
ht:ll d no.. n In her WlI'it her hlllg
1ft 'UPP' ..ell to tOllt.:h her qehrnw..
her r:te.:e 11 be tre llcd Ius1 \.\tlh ~I
Hind pe \" In:lkhud) m<l Ihen \\.hlte
!lui h\ .. Ihu I lopped tin Ihe lhc
.. k, with 'lIrkhl (red)
MO'I i. I Ih<: I Illk girls pref<:r 10
h ve the I) II flHlge ppl ed nl\
Ihe "IZt: I l m on e Ich .. heck
Alsl Ihe r I p~ liC sme IreJ W Ih thl'
In 1 Ike Ihem 1r nk rrellicr
Somc of the girls stili u..e I l)Ilg
Ir lin t: tiled kh .lteh rnoy whIch the
hnde Ilvlshly embrOldcO" tn show hel
Irl,..llt.: ILhlevernenl hiS hilng.. dl
\\. n behmd her from her h llr leu IS
"he IS h\ lW(l persons toward lhl
m lllress which serves as her t.1t 10;;
Generally Ihe mother tOd I do
"iC fern tic el It ve of the bnde hold
her by tht.: rill whIle one of them
holds the Kor In over her he lei till
"he re Ichcs the m:..lUrcss A spc 1I
,ung W Ilk Slowly I" sung by
onc 01 rhe girls In the parly Iccon
P Inlcd by , lot: II Instrumenl known
I" d;\Ireh (t I.mbounne)
Her dress IS lISU lily sewn by III
other woman who cxcells olher.-; III
Ihls craft and I~ m Ide up ur guld
or SIlk f.bnt.:s
H the bride happens to b~
'ihiOOn girl her h IIr IS pic Ited
liter genel Illy blued to keep
The m IJonty or women In Afgh I
nrslan do not usc the regullr laci Ii
powder rouge lOd lipsticks lnstcad
they m ike- themselves up With safid I
(I white powder) produced In K '"
d th \r md I red dye Imported from
Indll
Before Ihe hndc IS brought wllll
r Inf ~re to sll lre Ihe m Jftreso; With
Ihe b Ide groom durrng the \Vcddlllg
o;;he IS m Ide up by one or mort::
!prls III I eh Imber 10 her f tIller ...
house
AnsaI v Inhmg Ih sinh Jill
Imollg till P)t Is tTl I H IZt 11l1l ng
thl sdwlllS Shllll Ilkf' It Ilstli
\cIU( n (r dazzlmg gcnilis
NIl\\ that Kandahar an I HCI
It ha\ l to moderms(' and It tht
same tlmt: pleselV~ ht;lr ~harat
tt: r and a tmospherl' r."lt.: I as t)
be extra careful not 0 oarnagc
01 Jeop udlse the chal :tCtt'J Istll ...
Ihat dlstmgulsh the5t to\\ ns
J choose the example I f rcst)f
allon 111 Kandahal and that (Jr
mod.ernlsatton In Herat Ju~t to II
Illstr ltc my pOInt not that the
C I:;l: IS necessal i1y so
\Vlth regaHi to I C"storat nn I
feel IOclll1l:"o to admire tht' neal
pel [ectlOn Imitation of the flor
II patterns \\ rought 10 multi (.(
IIUled lIles (ovetlnc t\\O SIdes
I f thl' bulldmg In Kanduhdr that
houses Muhammad 5 mantlc
As the front of the motluml:' II
~ deeOl Ited With alaba~tel slabc;;.
t11l.l1nly green \\ lth streaks of en
Illson and other heavenly hUt ..
thl slcil s so rat restored h.. vc tl
Irs th It Ill.: filled plere by Plt.~('('
I1k l -l JIgc;; 1\\ puzzle
I fe was a Iector of the eele~tlaI
university whtle Adam was appa
rently i1hterate Then he pred,c
ted that thiS new creature or ht'"
1fTsprlngs would shed blood and
commit rnurder on earth
But who was the deVil t I ta
ke Issue With God?
Mustc dancm,q and oth-=-t for
ms of entertamment that may 1e
ad to passIOns or prepare the gr
ound for some sort of sm an all
temptations created In us by th~
dev,l
Those or us who do not S,iV
their prayers five times a dHY {It
miSs one or two In between 1I0;.t
en to the,r deVils And the ehaps
who do not keep fast or help oth
~IS to break It do ltkewlse
Therefore both the religIOUS Ie
dels anti the laymen ate lunou
It the devil and when they hap
pen to make a pJ)gnmmage Lo
Mctca they bombard the symbol
of thiS naughty creature With pe
bbh:s g~lthcred around the two
monuments f01 this purpose
And because the Afghans are
thf' most staunch Moslems they
h,t the symbol harder than peep
I Iioln other countnes In ont
f thp fdm~ I notlGCO that unp
r my (ountlymen WIth I It ng
hi /lId t< k nil hiS extremely hl
lVV sh I(S lI1d hUlled then one
hv l)Ill' <It the race of the symbol
.... " (' Inn~ It the samt' time
Rut of III Afghans our c( un
11 ymf'n rrom I aghman have tau
l ht the d{ VII I good lesso:l 01
II Is SI II puled Imong th plO
pie
I{IH\\n I I lhlll shro\!dness
In I \\CJlldly w sdom the Lagh
1 In s eh illl ngl d the dev I tn
r 1 I ntf'st (f \\ ts Onr I! Ihlrr
shll\\f'rl tht dl"vtl a turnIp n thl
Ilt Id \\ Ith illl Its leaves '" III
I .. kt>d hIm \\ hl('h Palt he (h)'i
tht uppet or th t lower? AllI;)( t
I I hy tho lush ~flen Icavcs th
I VII ('hosl the upper p:lrt nd
h sl the (OntC1st
A noth(,,1 tl mf' the \\ I!')l 111 III "
IIll f aghman conrronted th <It'
\ I \\ th thl "'lIgar cant 1ft (hll
Ihr r t" \\h "h Irsulted 11
If'fl:'lt IgEl n
rht thlld 1 mf' the el(.vl! \\as
I d \\ Ith (UI n 1 hUlking that
t lhC'r tlw lop or the bMtolTI \\ 0
Jld I~ ld to hIs VIctOry the rli vrl
hnst both lind If'ft the mlddl..:- 10
1111 III In who won agall1
And bee IU~( the' WISe' man
fl tim L lJ!hm;ln did not want IllS
C Jllntrymen to be led <lstr Iy bv
Ihl levI! h. planned to Ie ld thl
t IlIghtv (rrilturc astr<ly In 1 f' 3
z st 11 known as th,. pl<lCC' whl'r
the lit v I W<l~ lost shattan gam
lk ThIS consists of a numbel ('If
t ompllcatcd passageways learlln
to nne another but not to anY
p lItlcular place that may II "'ull
In hndmg the dIrection :i('sll(d
I hIS served the devil well and
ht must hav{' perished In th(' h)t
tit "'~I t \\ hel e the maze IS locat
.<1
Of (OUISe.> thiS IS shcel tlok 0
Ie.: Ind '" not a palt of tllp p (l
pll s (Iud
11





list \\ t k III II If.)P I I d~
\\IIIt! cr lultUlt 1 ll1llltl ra I lill
nud thl' ulgent Ill.t..:d II g t tIll
11 Illlllg Illlnart t~ of III II Ie pilI
cd thruugh jt tnt dtu! b lJI 1 hi)
sponsor«1 by UNESCO
Thl:; \\tcek 1 \\ould like tl UI
mg up thlJ question of mud~ I III
satton vtS a VIS the III Lei fOI I €
storatlon or ancient m muml Pots
111 both Kandahal and Hl:I:i1
Complied to th€se to' ns UilJC
clally Helat Kabul IS lJ00 n In
Clen! hl~torv It has the \\ ~lls bu
lit on the ndges 01 the t\\O m(l
untams surroundIng the thlce
quarters or the capital II h IS th~
tomb of Babur the pro..,l'nltt or
the great Moghal lyna'ilv met
the Chakan to\\el \ h t h l~ tn
rndlcatlOll 01 the Buddhl"! S\ In
boltsm
In Her;at you e.: in lOt (( s:; l\\1
01 three blocks \\ Ithout bump ng
mto the tomb of a 1.,;1(' It S !lnt I
great pact or a Blelt ~lh 1<.11
Each C'cmetery boasts to h<lv(' 11l
tcrnd SCOles of sagc:s knm n to
all \l" ho .. are fOi t hf' past ,...Inr \
of thiS part I lhC' \\ II I
Iht fll \ 11fthf)! ....
\\ho b"lllVl \\f' lie ftC'1 lr.: III
prea(h th It \\t mllc;;t IlstllC;llhh
het\\c(>ngood md,vII Onl( lhl
IS done It IS up jf) I" 1111 In In Ik
Ihf' dC'vd happy
AC«lIdl11g t< lhl Krall t 1 II
VI] V. IS <l kllld I lei luI III In
tclestl<ll unlVi ISlt\ All III 11l~
les used l( Iltcnd Ill!'. I. (tu t s
md amass knt \\ If dgt III n
pany
When till God t:1l Itt 1 A I 11
,ut of day ht Iskld lhl v I
to proshiJtt.: hlmsdf ilnd PlY III
bute to thiS new I nthe'l 1\\ k\\ r I
e.:reaturc The lil \ Ii rdusl d to 0'
so and therefOl ht \Vas I'an n( I
and condemned to a hum 111 11m#-!
t.:xlstenn \\hl~h \\oull l Int Iltl~
II the doomsd 1y
The deVIl hll thl«(, II<JS IlS II
ll.:voltill/..l he \\ as ere lted I fit
while Adam \V IS mud( nf (Il¥
We Afghans beheve that there
IS I deVil inSide each of us :lnd
the moment We hsten to h,m nc
wlll lead us astray
Whatever good we do hurts the
deVlI mSlde whatever III we en
mmlt makes him happy
However the power of the de
vl1 IS proportionate to the am
ount of knowledge nne can acqu
Ire For Instance a mullah whl
is suppOsed to be more knowlcd
geable than you or J has u IT'on
powerful devil so that what~\er
resistance he puts up agaInst thiS
enemy IOslde does not SUffilC 0
placate him
What makes thmgs WOl se I (
the two evesodloppers Slttl:lg II
our two shoulders The levd te
mpts us to say somethmg \\ hlch
may bordel on the profane Th
en the tWo beings who mu"t b
adept In shorthand scnbble eve
rythmg we express The <:cnhbl
lOgs are put In boxes and !-.hlpped
to heaven for scrutiny
'rhese snoopers only It: I" liS
alone when we make love OJ sl I
Ip ofT In the bathroom TIt"y (ho
ose some cozy (ornel unttl \\i( I I
me back to the slt'ng roorn In I
lC'sum~ (lUI nQII1l;'l! tlrtlvltl s
The f III til! t WI I ITl !-.ul !til
the dC'v I IlS l(j ( liS hils \)(' n 111
subject of many hooks In I III
l'ms Te goldcn rulf In thiS In I
anee IS to dn qUltl the t nil II
to what thl o"vl! t( lis VI u II II
tempt~ vou t 1 • II ;l P lit HII I
meal aVllld It hy all me> In'"
Kh\\ IJ I Ahdullih An" II v 1II
most It VI If II m\ ... ll(' of lh l~tli
century of t!rorlt plc-ans \\ IIIl (f !
nOl to m Ik( th(' ! v I hi lllV h\
allowmg u~ t (mmlt \ I I h
tells U~
ACcOldIOg tl ths ~l(l v
tiCS. v. e art just I I rJl"ctll IlS I I Ihi
greattr ~xlsh~nl(' knn\\n IS PI \
Idencl Nont of Us (iln I I I II
mb wlthnut hIS t HIt agr mf rt
And thf' ric" II IS n01l1 bill I n I
IllS I rt Illl n.... 11ll'1l rl II h
I ('sP( ctfullv It £111I 'itlfl 1101 t
.ble u ... 11 Illl11111t Invthlflg \\ I







In l)lInbel of list ye lr the cauo
II \, FL N IN Ilion \1 Llberauon Fr
uti p Irl\ deullcd to reorgamse the
I Ie l lI)n movement a deClSlon
III h It.: I I Irlll l)f strcngth bel
I 11 Ihe 11 fly \Od cXlslmg UOlon
I tt.:lt.: I' Iht.: P lrty won
0\1 Ihl begmnrn!! 01 Ihe year the
11\ 'IInpl~ dl'iolved Ihe trade un
I 11 I" IIIII n of the lountry after
I II l\ III tllllC"rcnlcs between Itscll
IIJ t1nlllll It: Iders
r...l uhlud OUIllCZI tOc formcr
1\ 11 I.. Itlq h Id tire Idy been SlrIp
Il I I t:\t::rythmg but hiS title II
Ihl: ! t.:gltlll 19 l f list ye Ir HIS m un
I l... Il mill} illtslue the coun
I \. f P 11 \ I l n tl Idl.: unIOn mo
\ l 1 '11
I I N t.:hu.:l Ahmed K lid party of
II III-. Illd Ihl' hI.: Id of the congres~
IHlpl Illl\ ltllllll\lltel.: had spent
11\1 h I 11t.: Ihl' \C Ir Ir Ivelling thr
I ~h Ihe: \,.(HlIllr~ \Od cxpl:'lInmg the
II l... .. 1 Ihe Ullllln moVemcnl to wor
l... t \,.( 1l1111t.:\S r ,llIn
I hs CICdll together \\I1th a
~l ~ mill on techlllcal assistance
gl lilt rrom the UnIted Nations de
Vt.: !()prnt-: nl programme \\ III enab
!( lilt gOVt21 nment of the Congo
I t Ikl thc III st steps tOWArd re
h b lit ltl11g Is hIghway ~ltwork
lilt: w II ISSUr( mOl e effi('
lilt US{ f p~lsonnel l'1d funds
II l\l" belllJ! IIstd for highway mal
ntcnanll and rehabllltAtwn halt
I ht I Ipl(l dl l~ IloratlOn f:)f some of
It I mn... t Important ro~ns and
u h \ ~uhst1l1llal <;<lVlngs i1
\ j 11Il II )pel ilt Ion costs
(DPAl
,r"nleed by the Federal Repub
Ilc of Cameroon
Th,s loan w,ll finance about 70
pet cent of the cost of expandmg
thl water supply systerns 1n Ya
"llnde the federal< cap, tal of C.
meroon and 111 Douala the prm
clpal port md the country s mam
bUSIness ttld mdustrlal centrc
Ihe bank announced
Both cItIes have exp~nencei :1
r lPld population growth In lec
E.'nt years due mamly to mIg! Itton
rlom rural areas Beca Jse of theJr
slr.e economIc Importance and
I eCUII mg W Itel shortages prlOl
ltV h IS been given to e,<pandmg
lhe II watl I supply systoms
r») $ SIX mrllion mte"cs -[rf'lC
50 year (ten years of graee) IDA
ctcdlt to the Democratic Rf-pu
bile of the Congo WhlCh carnes a
Sl'1 VI('( (h<lr,gc of ~ "r Ol'le pel
ct;nt
Ihit 111.:
\ I Ibour MP suggested that as
I Ille (Jllrk.h IS wcre good soldiers
Inl! ..eemctl tu enJoy servmg with
Ihl.: British forc.:es they should be al
I \\ct,.f I I rcpllce reluct tnt teenage
I l ps In Brit lin whom the mlO1ster
\ ultl !lot release
I J ubI very mut.:h whether the
t urkh 1:\ un Ihl.: whole would lIke
Ih II rt.: phl.:d Boyden
\ ..hd ttl npen negotiations With
Nt.:r II Ill! III I.ddltlonal 6000 Gur
l...h t, \\ h I I t: the best poSSible au
\Ill tne:.. Itt Ihe Bntlsh regular army
I'll IllIl11slt.:r In~wered no
I hllur M P Hugh Gray said the
rldlJ ed llur kh I strength would af
I I Nq) II ~ c.::x,lern 11 b Ilance of
p \ 11t.: nh bee IUSe these soldle~ al
\ ) "I.: 111 Icll1tl1ances home to their
rd IIIVI.:S
B \dl.:l1 111..1 him Bnlaln was dts
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I" I Ill" I
III I I
\ 1 11 r
\l.J, .. ...l~Ht
I...dlLlt lIld rO\\r1) p lid Ilh lJl Itlrlt.:
\\ I" I \pl IILlI Inti dl,\,;f! 1II1l1lcd
I! 11 I hlh II: IIldqll:1It1111ll: BUI
rhul I l II ,I II Il:-' I ,11 \ \\ht.:
II til nil: Ill1plljt.:1l11l
I I I It.: I h 11
" I
H \lkll I III h I
II 1ll.~JI I
Id t: nl ,
llclil'
I lit 1l1lll'lll t..
I Ihl hfll.: uk 01
'I \ II tlq'lt.' nd
I II I
lnd ,
" 1 Il P 12 I I hl t.: c
I lit 11111 tit.: P II.: 11 I I e \t.:n
tht.: I l'p 111.:1l 1\ I I N, \l lIht.:1 , pi
1"111 ntl II t.:Il II Il III \\hllh tlllrd
P II \ lin II I It.: l l Iree ( \V III III
prl\ll1ll.:! R hid IX 1 t\r I rmc
I t.: 11rt:",dt.: 11 Hllht.:rI H Humplllc\
I IIll trllllllC I III I 111\ I Iht.: P
pi III \ Itc
I \ t.: FJ I (.) I I I t I
I 1.11 11 l l
II II 1 121 I
Republll (r Pak,st lfl
\Vlth thl assistance of thIS H
In SNC.PI \\ III Increase the I I
P It':lt..,, of Its natural gas I,peiln
"vslt'm Irtlm 12" mNIH n Ic n-
mtlllOn cubIc- feet I day
Arc( Id ng U the h mk th '"
"II 1 SUIf.:! til{ 1"lIge upplv I I
gas to be used lS a raw J1latcni11
fOI the dawood hercules ,1ft fel
Ililser plant nov. bemg cranslI tIC
ted nc It Lah01e With lin lOt. ng
tot i111l~ $ {~9 millIOn fro!Tl th{
"fltld hmk mt.! Its :lffiltate thl
Inteln ltlonal flO tnce COlpOr:ltlln
J) \23 1 mtllJon 2fl ve Ir (fl\ (
ve Irs (I glace) 6 ~ per (ent I conk
loan to the EthIopIan ele>ctlJc II
hI lnd pC\\lr authOJlty (EEL
I A) glJ 11 ante( d by tht Empl1 n
f EthlOPI I
TftlPA supltl'''' III Illy all pllJ
II{ dellill pm\el In Ethllpla It
IIpl I lI(s III 1Il1t:rCOhnectc:d s\st< m
\\fth I genu ItJllg (' lP:l(illv I r 120
mfga\\ ltls \\ hlcb lCl:ounls II I
III I I R5 p 1 (I nl or Is "i II ...
Illd sC'lr C(mlalmrl systl illS 11
11)( III !.i lllllmllnlill" \\llh I I III
, III I II" II \ r 1~ m\\
I h I tI It I II \\ II I ( I Jl , n HI
IOOm\ hvhlllll t pll
n II I h H VI I It h \\ 11
II Ilk I t 1111 Illte, Illl( I I
\ II m , III lIdl I 1 11\ mli h J. Ii
\ It 19l II In 1111 S fl 11111 Ad
I ... !\h II I
II , ft\l n1l11 11
r t.: It ) I
S , Itt

















Direct baHot campaign encounters difficulty
IIlull nil lmentlmcnl needs I two
Ihlld, \ It: In hOlh houses of (on
~rl 011 ppl (1V If by thrce rourth ..
t II c 'in ,llle legist Ilures
I hl I\\l II1Irt! .. re4111rclllent IIllxe,
I' .... Igl.: IIllllt.:I"1 III Ihl.: sen He where
I.: Ilh "t III hi IWtl \ules Sen Itor...
I 11'1 II 'lin \\hd1 feel they
II I I.: I III t:n~l: \\ th the dlrcct
II e ell ~t nt t go II
L: \ II Ihe pr PO'i I~
"i 1 C IPPI ncn'" feel th II lbollsh
nl: 111l til Inr II collcge would un
kll.: III Ihl POIIlIC II mlluence of nll
Il 111\ I..: I III" In Ilrge states
I ) t.: 1 Illl:r lh, l pponents or
IlIcU \ I ng Irt.: proposing I pro
p rI tll\ tI ..y,lelll In whlt.:h the clcc.:
I r d .. IJIt.:c:C 1\ leluned but I slate s
dt.:o.l1r II \tlte' Irc l.hvlded up on the
h, II Ihe ~ Iflt.hclale s pcrcent:..lge
I tIL P pu I , vole
"n Ihe: 11 JOI slhemc called the
I I 1 ,,\ lem WLluldu n effect gl
dl lllnglcsslOn tI t.:onstllueney
n Into A ~ lndld Itc wmnmg the
Ih pul II \ llie In the p lrtrcular dIS
IfiLl \\tliid \l"en Ihll IreIS electoral
, I,
I ht.: ..en tle JudiCiary sub commit
ILl: ... c:\;pc .. led to t:onslder all three
prt po, tis when It begms Its closed









In Iht.: 'Ih l 11 1 II
Ihl hl lfllltr'
H 11'( of R pi \ n
IUt!It.:IIf\ (1f))lIl1ltet.: PIli
I: I 11 ImenJ ncnl III perm I ,
dnll'I1' I hi, \\ I" dl'lnhe 1
h ... l h 11,1 ,tq1 hv lem Lr lit II
~ C"O\ In fm Inut.:! (dlel tIl N \\
) I" dlllrrn n I Ihl.: If llllllllt::t.
\\ h r ed de I till H I 't.: \ I I I P
t.: I I I I I Ie: Ih I II
1 J I III
LJ ndl r ,hl II l.i l n [ It I 1\ d
\n "r III Iht: 1~lh \:cntun III
tin nl r Illu Ilh \ph' llllnll\ It\!
prt.: .. llit:1l1 htll rllr l.! "up 01 lIt: It"
...... ho..e n 11llt.:' t '1I111\ ~" n I PIll 11
I 1 'hI hili'
I 1....11 ,llle h" I" 1ll1n\ clCllt I' ..
II h" member, ,f longrt.:.... rhl'~1.:
nlt:ll II III Iht.: c1lt.:11 I II lollegt.: \\hl,"
mect.. 'I.:p If IlcI~ trl ,t Ilc c 'pI! 11 .. tI
ter Ihl.: N Hmher I:It:LlI n' t ... 1'1
'hllllhlll",
o\c.:Hnrlll.!nl pt.:llul "m<;flll1
\( ler .. 11 leLl Ihl.:l PH:o;;IlIt:nl I"
Jlrcl:l blllol h .. nH \I.:d , '11 II 'hI
down Ihe ulllIl III I I t I tl I II
tit n II rdtlrm
'\ U1 Ill: IIh
I ht.: Inntr'
get! 'lIhJl: .. I I




I hc Ihlrd mnll tI ulOgre..s 1'1 '\1
gC11 I .. Ir Ide tlnlUIl movement t til
Uln Mnvelllent (Unh>ll (.H:nt:r lit: lin
I r l\ I lIeur, "ken InSI W Ihl \l I
I Ihl.: lIr.. ' IIllt.: r cplred I ~ 11 l I
ld I III II 1 'I I I lin h I 1\1.
, unln, ,I III p 11 1\
Wh II Iht pln\ h \1 h III III
II l\.h'I.:H III II', \l,,1'1 111ll...,
\\111 klllg IIlJ ..HhHllh II J-: 1111 II II
II III 1Il1~t.: I I' dllC\l Ihr 111..:11 II ~
llIlh 1.. ltl 11 \t 1J..t.:r, 1 II I
h II }C'
P IItl ... tI III It: hell
It ..1 1()llgl ....~ Illl: I \t:1I
Il Iht linin g 1111
dlllll 1 rl I
Ihe \\ I 1




\\ Ih Ihl 11 IU .. lll 1 rl \ I III Il III
1 ..1 ll.:l\lUI\ III '\1~t.:Ill 1111.:\
hl'lI un In Ihl: IIdlll l\l
III.:Il .. h l I lilt II IUI\\l "ill II
gl \I~.. I Illl \t:' Ih, III \
The World Bank and 's ,rrd
late the mternatlOnal d{ VI It POI
ent aSSOciatIOn (tDA) 31lnOUllCe I
the approval of loans tCJtaJlI'1g
SB2 I mJihon
They are to be used for the dl
velopment of private Indllstty 11
Iran the expanSion of :l n ltUl II
gas plpehne system In Wes PI
klstan of the water supply ~ys
terns 111 the two largest CltlCS In
Cameroon and of the elet.:tT IC pu
wer system 10 Ethiopia as \H II
as for technical and othpr aSSls
tance III rehahilltatmg the hl,gh
way network In Congo Kmshasa
The bank explatned purpose f
the vanous loans as follo\\s I)
S forty millIOn 61/2 pe1eClTlt
bank loan to the Industrial !Vlln
109 and Devdopment Bank I
Iran IIMDB]) guarantled bv
Iran
The development of prlvatt: In
dustry In fran which has bct II
grow109 at the high rate or I
percent III recent years Will 1
celve further Impetus as le~ult I I
thiS loan to TMDBl ..,fJV 11( 1
owned institutIOn
IMDBJ IS Iran ~ maJol SOUl e I'"
of term finance for pnvate-' III
dustry and the loan "Ill PIOV
de most of the fOlel.'{n exchflllg
IMDBI expects to nc( d OVCI th
next one or two Ycilr:" rOl II Ill ....
to I Wide val It tv- If pliV Ite til
tcrprrses III (ran
$ eight mllllCln 20 year Hhl
years of graCC'1 bank 10111 lo S II
nonhern gilS PIPI lint s
(SNGPL, gUill ml( (d
MAY 10, 1969
I ht: l m't.:1 1\1 \l: pp ..11H.ln Pllh
Wl.:dnl',tf t\ 11IIlkxd g l\l.:rnmenl lfl
b III the numher II (,urkh. \(,ldll.:l
~l.:nll1~ III Ihl: Bflll,h 11111\ Ifld PI
1lI:'>t::t..l I I hili lhcll 11 rl.:g Illl Ill.: P
WCI
Only ( 000 11 Ihe:,1.: 11 ted hlllhgh
lers fr\lm Nep t1 W II ht.: 'il II ILlIIl!,;
I~ merce[llrll.:" b) 1171 lIlste Id If
14000 e Irller Ihls \t:: \f unuer IIIll
ell fort.:e~ reduLluJns promplt::d h)
Hnt lin " gr lI.Ju II nHht In wlthdr I
\\ II Irllnl I.: lsi 01 "\ueL
In p Irll Imenl (Icullrl.:\ RIPPlll
OppO.. IlHHl spoko.:'lll III on t.lcfcnel
lied Ired I ltlnO;;t::p III\C gl \t.:rn
ment Will ..cd; 10 reVle\\ Ihe pi'"
Iron I' ..min I' II h l'i the llppl n
nlty nd ,,"I.: \\ II Ir} t 1 Inll uIlll
the d lin Igt: whllh the g ncrn 111:111
p,llCy h I .. done
E Irller I go\crnment 1Jl1l1l,lcr J I
mt:' U vdcn rdu,eu to t:lli.t: up I
..ugge'lllln 01 ,lltlOnlllg :\OIllC (jUI
kh t, \\ Ih Ihl.: \u,lrair In, \OJ NI.:\~
World Bank aid




f. II" rRAm I
'18 I
4'501
c H..lcnl II dl,lr 1 'Kh Ikh




I hI.: piper llrrlt.:tl hl" tlllOfI II,
III n the Intern Itlun II Kcd (ru"
III I Kt.: I l l.:'Lcnl () 1\ nd Iht.:
llhe:r II Ihl l 'nhl"lo\ Ik N Ilion d
11I\
J t hL VI(. l n In'll'9l p~ upl mil
tht d~mand hv Ihf' \\1 i1d .... pt.o
pIt.: Indud ng lh€ Aml r III Ptct
ph tIt t Ii Ind unu nd t ( n Ii
\ IhJr I...... tI U ~ nd, Idille
I (P'" 110m South \ l11lnl ttn\
put lorv.:ard the lb"Uld dlmand
!til nwIU II Ir't p \\Ithdr 1\\ II
It'" IIlI
SlH.:kmg III lilt: IhlcuK\Hu
ng Cliqul thl v II( np( nly tip
fll\\mg thc wll! nl Iht.: I)\. t:: rwhcl
rnll1!; majolltv If lh( South Viet
names. pt'upll \\ hi Ilrmly <11m
tnel thl (vl,'rthro\\ c I thf' pup
Pit lh ~ftllnS ltd Ih Sltl ng lip
I I PCCl{l I dJlnl \\ th 1 Vt(\\ t
It.: lUng lavoUl Ibh nd 1
II I th 'II ttlt ment Ih
VI( tn:..llll 1)1 hi nl I I I
Iltll111 I
I he: I \ nit ht.: I II n
11('1 f I t~11 POlnl pi It
iJut It rUclld It I hur 11\ ....
r tht PillS p~ 11;. I ilk" Ilpr ....
"nted p It nil dh "'glllhllnl
lop II U I I V tl 1m tll III
I III II \ ) J.. I "Id
\ l .. Ic d
I h P l..lll S I I I
\ UI Ie III Ihe IIIII II II.:
J t I lht plIH... pi
,h In III Ihc lJllll t .. II
d tillS t ntllfl ~ Illt
Ills til II t I ull I
IU,dll\g Illd 11\ I
, "
I til pi III
I t tt rIlll d
I \ I IIq I
) J.. I , \1
I ul I .... \ t I I j I
g 1.1 \\ III tn
t ilks \',Ith th S
\llnllltllt
It \.1 nllulied Ihl I I len
p 1111 prl1gl IIll Ilt.: th )lIj,!h I I tr III
I ..... IISrall I\. bllll IllIll !II Pl
,.. l JI)C" II" pl'l.... I"IIIIII'" fllr
~I I lollS t!LSI USI ns n III It I" c,
.... llbst tnt.t Artl t III l11th I P st
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In Nepal the Pan.chayat oonunJttees are
dOing a great deal of thinkmg m ptannlJ\g the
ut1hsaUon of SOCial sen Ice workers Under tb~
caU to go W the villages youths arc InvIted W spend
some tune 1h the rural areas Ind help the Villa
~ers
t.:xtlllllth II
Iht.: LJ S IInp















HanOI S ofhclal neu .. p Iper vII
1II Dall Wednesday deSCribed "
dlmand put fOI'\\ard by the Un
ted States fOI mutual tIo p \\
thdrav. a1 In th£' V,etn 1m \\ 1I IS
absurd
Tht papet quoted by tht North
Vietnam ncws agenc\ sud Iht
United States was trying to (it
Amcncanlze thl "ar
In an ("dltollal mal kll1g ttl!
15th anmversalY of !tbel ttlOn II
ghtmg VIctOry It said rh( U S
Impenahsts think that \\ th
much larger C"!U lntlty of \\ l Ip
ons and money th ltl r I.m
they can achIeve what thl F'r~l
culonialIsts could not elt that ....
to destroy thl; frUit ,f Ih t \ It I
namlse Hvolullon O('(UP\ \HI
nam and lnslavt thl VI(tllamt:sl
plopll
But \l" hether thpy n SUI t t r r
• neh colonlaltsm 01 US I Ii nl t
hsm whether thl'Y r~s( n tI I hl
old or ne\\ form of (( I nl II d III
nat on and \\ hethtcr thl y U"
thiS or that measurtc l r ~x"c.:ut I




en t1lsts rtcrn •.l1n
\ hml Dan 'lid
So long OJS Ihq hi\.I.: 1\ I hI.:\. 1
defeated thev \\ lil stt uAI.d1 tit,
pt'ratdy to uHI y nut t hf 11 11.:1.:
n ~Sl\( Imbltlon
IIlvlnM, sustalJ1l'd I II IVV I
h.at n th"lr I{H ill \\ II It v I
Pl tu (ant nUl tht I n I I
I,sl ..... ar 01 agglt.~ssl 11 I.. A~l
,ncanlzlnK thl \\ <11
h\ I) Muhlfllmlu A'uf Ahmlt.l .. I
l ....'lng the Imsur!lnce 01 t.:on"ll1lllng
Hulk lod t.:hcesc ~pecl Illy h" pcllrlt.:
,ulTenng from luherculo\l' Illd r c
gn Inl women
f hI.: 'tme 1'''lIe II the piper llr
ned Ihe tt:xt of regullllOn, 01 thl.:
..1I ..1nbulion or hOUSing 1'101\ In the
Lompdled It ittl II I till I III
party c.:onfE'1 cnCti on \ I til III
they havt:' uscd every tl l k I
sophistry to oppose lhl I lUI
pomt stand of the Demoll atH Rt
p'ubltc of thl' Vietnam gl \.t rnm
cnt and the five POint st~tl'mt:lH
of the South Vietnam N Itll n d
Front for LIberatIOn (NLFI




" WI h AI 100
II IS IH r I ser/otll
I.:l nonll
rcll tilln









Now to soh C this problflll Utcre are two
ways of enc(lura~ln~ them to ~o to the villages
to either pro\ Idt' mOl (' financial lDcentlVcs or to
IIltrodUte I cOl1lpulsof\ national SOCial service
programme In "' hleh I' rn ~T Iduate of htgbscho
01 or college will ht (lhlJ~1 d tn sp<'nd some time
In the rural lTf"aS
We arc happy to saY that I\f~hanlstan has
III en one of the few ASian countries that bas been
Ilr ,dl(".1 111 unt respect ThosE' who leach tn this
I II' lIlUl' 1'111111"11'1'1"1111I11111111I111111111111I1111111I111111111
,'" ""'SocIal" serv'it;'~"'proiramme for youth
It Is t,me we plan some w~ to brinJ: our eounlry arr stili exempt from compulsory mllita
~ outll In contaet with the v.ltagers SO that mut ry service Tbl' has been a great help In meet
uaJ benelit In the framework of natiolJal deve mg tbe sbortage of teachers But the new trends
lopment Is derived Tbe adoption of sut:b a mea and requIrements of the present call for the adop
snre IS necesc;ary because the cu.rrmat developnl t IOn of those measur~s whicb should be all emb
ent tends to separate the modern th.1ok1ng youth r:Irrn~ and cover all aspects of Ufe In this coun
from the- \ lnagers who have a dJ..stindI way of li try
VIDg Our youth ought to accumulate a wealth or Vndel a compulsory national social service
knowledgr. and IIrst hand experleDC8 In the hfe system our youth should be asked to go and teach
In the t'fluntryslde In Afghanlst= before tbey In somr village sebools and guide the people In
actually assume greater nation:.l responsibilities hettr..r sanitation and in 11l0re fully inteKraUng
Estabhsllln~ a COlllpu]sory national SOCial Important aspect..~ of social ute
be f the methods ·~-u.b whlcb lIut to hr able to make full use of the serserVice can onc 0 YUU "'
youth could be encouru~ed to accept Jobs in thr \ Ices of such a vast group of young people care
rural areilS As It lo;o now some of the. new JtT2dua ful planning IS needed beforehand The dtvcrsJon
tes are reluctant to go to Ute VIllages and undr.r of such manpower from the urban areas means
takt'" profes.o;oional work Some- of oUT rural devc that an organisation is needed. to bandle such a
lopment proJect<; ha \ C been suJIeri.rlK from 01(' task
~hortagf' of doctors not because sucll a profess
101131 group IS not a\31Iabll" for appointments. to
thesf' projects but hecaust" thf'T are unwilling to
do so
I \ n I II r \\ e e n \ 01 \feJ n
Ihl rl I lilt ( Ie hl),lov lkl t 1 he;
\l III Illll .... 1 Ihe lliliond mo
\lUll I ", pelJpk n<1 Ihe ,Ct.:onll
\\ 1\ Ihl upn'rng (I tht: pcuplt.: III
III \u,lr Hungtrl fl empire
\Igh Inl I ur hili Irlendl\ Id tlum
\\ Ih ( Inh ),1 \ Il... people e\en IlC
t It.: IhI.: \\ III \\ H II II "enl on
r h n Ie.:h Ihl.:'l.: I !lon, .... erl.: It r
II.: np I It.: I ,J 11.:11}.nht.:lln! Il
v. ng I t I: I I \,l,
I r '11 It.: l II I
III I 1:" rl: I II I ~
I I t.:l I II l \ Ilill
It 1.. 11 II I I I l I I
I 1.:1\~l:1.:1l Iht.:1lI ll.:l IIh.re hln~
nde:\plIlJtng I Illh~I),l.:hln~l'"
l\llhhll\Ht.:l\j.: 11l11t.:111 III
III lIlt.:ll.h Ihll 11111\h,pll
llJ .. ~nl" III J I III fl Iltl!
I dtt.:11 q IIh
S 11 I If" C. lelh )slo\, tkll partlup
It' n Ihe pn LCo;S ur ct.:unomlc dcve
I rment I fie ..'" dc\c1opetl countfie,
mtl t.:Oth .1\ t.: xpcrt Inu cngllleer
I help I " rd, lh., end .. lid Ihe
I tori II
-\ 10 It.. I Ihc l lechosltn II hhlll
1\ nllnut.:d Iht.: cdllOfll1 shows
Ih tl 1,1111\1,101.: Ihe fir'l world ""ll
11 I"IIX the l H nlr\ lllne 1010 helng
I Ilow ng ~hl ~ .... nl III I ,he Au ..
r ,
P"hllshed every day except FtidWI and A/ghan puh
II hohdoVi hv the Kabul T"Ut'9 Pd bltf/Jlng A,r:t'1U y
1><
"I II l I ~ l
I If Ind Ihl 111111 I pt: r Ilion",
.... t:l.:l1lelll "lgned \I '\pld I Ihe
II \c I tit: CPt: [1Cll t nll.:nllon
In ndu.. n Ihl 11 f)CI lnngr \tu
Inl Ihe: gmern 1 t.:nl lhl pe IPIt.: I
(/nh ,ltn Il...l , 11 Iht.: l "on o(
Ihl.:lr N III mil Ih.\ 1I1d I.::(pre,seu
Ihl hopt: fM thl.: I lnl III nl rrlend
h p nJ ... n rer I n ht:l\\el.:n rhe
I uJuntrles
I III r,d \, '" r l t rtl Ie
Ihll',J \ 1ft' II Ilcd In
ul I In II n lht: N ltilln II D tV 01
( 1.Cchp"llH Ikl' I H:nly one \C If
g\ II'" I I n l1lfl4.Jrlllll l:hangc
11Ut.. pI I.e n thl.: I VC-" llf the CICLh
.. I \ 110.. PCllplc \\hcll lhn I..h "-t: thl
1 J dl~1 "'Iem
I he pcoplt: l I ( lccho... lu\ tkl t whn
h \e ,ulferetl -frum both Ihe workl
, l; II nOlls lllr Ihe'lr ,trugglcs
I heir rCr'ieVCf anee nd h Ird work
h I' led III gre II lh evcmcnh In the
lid Cllnlm ... md culturl1 flclds
I ltllV ( lClhuslov lkla I' tmong
tht.: lh tOled mduslfl II nations or
I ur pe h l\lOg pohllc II commereutl
and lullur d rel;j,llons with I Ilrge
mbt: r or LounITle.... n Ihe world
II ,.. 'n Ihe blSI.. or thco;e lJe<; th It
t:\t.:f\ yc Ir <..zet.:hosJuvaklll Iccept.. I
n...dcr Ible number of Assan lnd
\lr n 'Il Lienl' fm higher Ie 1m ng









II II I 1 Ille 1 It: Ihout a bfl
I \ Illnglhlllllll,hlldeman
II IIlCI d III 1111 l~t.: HI.: hid of course
e\lr 1111.:1 thl ~ rI \\hen Ihey first
I I d f Ihe g l" the groom
I Irh I I tlklllg I hI' hndt' The gIrl
11"'lld 111 I"ped 1111 the man got
I( "'" I' Ii 11 paJi.e 4)
I... I \ll. I \ Inons
\ h, It I l... I \c1v cspct:llIly
lh, .1('1( I h lllllc knnwn
"I
I It I I ~min hndc WC;;t r'\ \ Pl r
,ll 11 n drc'io;; wllh l ktnd of b\Jw
11.:1 h I \crcd \.\Ilh I sllrf and
II l!llll \\Ith slht:r UHllS
Ii III P l'ihtoon mti 1 'Ilk gIrls
I rn Ih\:lllselves with nl\.\s of these
I' lilt! Ihclr nClks Known IS
\ III ,ft I MC'Ihed the ~orns He
.. I ng \\ Ilh thread pa~"tng through
d lr 11 )11'" \\c1ded onln Ihem
I ht.: H 1 Ir, hrlde on the othcr
h Illd plelt.:l .. I gown oj m Iroon vel
\ll \\lIh Ihe rims IIt.:eu wllh gold
I hhl no;; lupped With a w IIsl coat qf
Iht.: , mc f Ibnl Ind same pattenrs
"nlllll lily pO\\der IS llso used to
hi h.J..t.:n her eyes When It comes 10
Ihel she Iiso likes 10 have as
III n" lorn... round her neck as pas
>II
Ii II thc P o;;htDon gIrl h is one pre
gil \l ~he \\C Irs scentcd garlands
I Ill, Il.:d 'pIle kn lWn as Jawan
)':'I.:lll Ih II llOlll1ll ties :..III the other
d HII' H Iloma" It IS a real naltJr
II II Ig IfllC th It ha.o;; been Immor
I tl"l:d 11 P I\hll 0 P )etry
In III IlllIng the bnde 1 beauty
"pllt rll)'s In ImporUl.nt role A
hllulv 'pOi bct\\een the two eye
hI m\!'i nne on the t:hrn or one on
e h lhcck ITlly cnhm c the aUric
lithe hrldc
II t.: P r gill III Ikes the heauty
I I III hcr h IIltl hv exlr \cllng the
I I II ,I I I.crt lin pi tnt tflU mJectmg
, un It.:r hel '~111 with the tiP of
nutllc
II Ihl hI !lIe dncs not {irC for the
Il 111\ 'pHI 'iht.: I.. pnwlded wllh ar
IllIu II Ile, \\ hldl ulll1e read\ m Ide
11 l!fllll I troll! \\llh IlllV ~uld stnps
Ih II I.: 'III k. 1 he:1 Ilrl.:heaJ to
I... lP Illl 1 l~' n Pl)'iltr n The
1 r I...n \1 <.; lin \\hlc.:h like
I II " I InJ13n on
11 II" 11
I Ill... I 1 '11rl t I Ill...
hln I \l Ih l bl1..:11111 nl! \ r
llL!lmt.:' t\\ l lq
P .. 111 11 hit.:, t.. n
Iht.: n 11 \\ III hl:r I III It
\llpllllh I.: \cr I \\llh
I! I II 1Il...1 Ih I" I
" I
" "\\ II fl
III hll
III r I 1..:1
II I.. 1III
I III r I





\ II Il I I r 1( \
1\ ,hIll \ \ l \lllll,.: I rill
I It \\ \ I ,r.. 1 II ,hI I .. II n I U\
I I Illi 1.1 III lin I-. hI.: I'l: II n
I Ihl.: I m h
I \lIlll.:l' III hi lit.:" pllft.:r fli h\
I III ... Idl \Chd In urn' n ,
IlIl \\llh ~ II l l'\lr, \lHI 1111:1 IlIlt
I III '-. III Iht: p"llloc 11 h, I
h Ihl r I..: \\1" IlIHIt: r '!lIp'
Ir I l III \
II I I I 1'p Illtl III
It.: II' I ... \ I II lilt.: It!rll'l1' nt j
,11 I Pill Ihll Bill III 1'>1 Ill.: III
I l ~ \ \ Inlgl hit.: 111 Iht.: tl Ih
nil J.. I' III Itlllll\! Ihc \\0, I
I II Ihl:1 In' 1\\ hdll\(,' Ih II Ih\
\ hll 1111 .. dl I Illl\ get Irllll b
t.,1Il~ I II III h t \ll1'\ Ihut.: III
ktl I Ih, ll' Hetlt.: )Ill "
knHn Il...l 11





















II: hi h Il
Ill"l: I II
l... In \\ I
lht I r Inch office- of thr' :\lJnlstry of Commultl(:atlolls lit Iter-at
-
Hrrc('nth I gn It Humh.... 1 (II holt Is Irt h('lnc, huilt In Kahul ttl ( It I r g-rcm In,g number
Isl", Slum,: Ir lie tt I \\huh " 1110 lit S \rl1 \t Irs uhf 1(I(',h luc,t('d 111 till huh ur til( tit)
f{t.:l..:llllr flll\\Jel n I I t l.!l II .. 11 I
" ..<;<1 h\ IItt.: hIlde, ld IIp'lt .. l... I
.. 1111 no\eltv 1I1 th .. t.: 1111 \ hn
tI"e "!Jlh t:IlS111ctll' Irc hnl Ill! Iht.:
("l0ekels of nrtllllll\ I,;lJunln fll~
rnd III 1 e llllp rlllltiv lht.: \\ Ilik ,lull
pI hlut:cd 111 K Illd 11111 I rl p Ilul I)
11 I..c Ihe: s.l...lI1 tc hllr Inti ! I:,he:
I p,1 l ~ , 1 I II \1 I 1
hlood e:o.ll 1l.:lcd II 1 11 t.: Pl!
, III 'I It.:lt:q Ihll III tI '\
II.: Ill'
Soml.: hnlll.:' III till III II: \\llllh\
flfHllll' I t.: II~I II I III 1111.."h
hlth n 11\\11' , I I Illc n lltll.. 1
\lrUer Itl III Ike Ihur ,~ n ,(It.:r nl!
rre..her Old"l \\ 1llt.:11 I.!lnl /1\ ht.:
111:\(' Ihlt Ihl 11111l... I' plrll\ Ih Ihe I
lhfllllgh lIt.: I II' nil l Illl I IT
I I h '~ll
In Ihl.:l 1 11 till' II
I v I~ Irt.: ~r 1 I
\\lk I ht.: 1 t PI J l
1 tht.: hnde Inti III I
II IhHll'
H )\\t.:\er In 1111 ..1 lImit
"dc I' t ..l:t! 11 III I I
'e \1.: Iht.: \\h Ic ~111I1
tit 1:' ht:lr 11 III kt Ih
I I 1\1 lJ)tllll III I Ih
t.:\l I JllIl hlll I I
,hlpc M .. I 'I I
lOSnletlCs hili h(' {\l'
\\ llh IIllml T \ '-.h
,Ilk drl' n II ,
! hrtl \\1 \1.:11 III Ii t
ll/hck Inl I ll~ Ill! h
drt.:, ..ed n III 'I III 11 I l
IIld Illl,k I I' I IIh.. , hI.: 1\ h
\"hdl , IIJI~ I.! II I pllt.:1
, 1111 do n, , IlIll I \1 II
wIllie III l I I I ..hl
ISpnllll1n'i !~
dtlferent I rl III '11
.-FOf l1l .. tAnn I I t: tr n
he P lilt III lh III }.'I l 1
80lh Ihe I 1I1~ IIHI Iht.: P hi III
bndc\ prdt.:1 I \\t \I I.: hi ~ n hn ul
cled ~hOt.', kOl \\ t1 , pilI r I I I
wlthoul 'ito lUll}" "1111 I Ihe hn
des h l\e IhLlI Inl Illldlllld \"Ih
h<: nn I
While I I IJI~ 1.:111 I k
d II Iller hel 11\ kl I r
L unlel p Irl ret tin, hl
lily lild smpl~ 1\ Ih
en\.c llelclled 11 he:












MAKING THE BRIDE BEAUTIFUL
I tw t IlS 11(1 sufi und I \ II
lI~ht 11J1 .. s 111 sllv 111 IIp S z
It uti UI With IIlSCllptli liS I t
11~1t lIS 111lUrtc Ifl bl autlful I I
hand thluugh aull: l 11Igi Iphl '"
La: t Wl:C n
I he ~Tlmstry or CommUlll I
lions has built Its nc\\ lH lilt I)
ofhce In HClat to ImpICSS up 11
the beauty (onsc ous I [el at still
Importance ur tUllctiOnalllY as
\\ ell as sll alght hnes Those \\ h
have been bwught up \\ I h UI
ves such as they sec n dOllll S
and towers ought to sec <:1 mcth
mg new tOl a change Altlt IUgl1
I thmk the back alley loe,it Ion
or the bUlldmg IS \\long but I
f&~ly admire Its style \\hlch pIe
sents to the aPPl{clatl\ e P I"SU S
by the good tash:~ of peOpltc", 11\
mg m other lands
My theSis IS If \\( budd .... l
methmg new It should be gOLlrl
enough to outshille the old 11 \\
restore a monument our mmlt 1
tlon ought to be an ImprlJVC nc nl
upon the Icmnants of the allllt'1l1
J( Ie that selves u~ as I m d I
Thcrc she IS c;urrounded h)' her
dose rel~tlvco;; IIld girl rrlend\ t.: IL I
h Ivmg I h Inll III m Ikrng her Ip
One lombs hcr h Ilr the olher lllb
her b ang'i Ihe thlrl.l Ipplleo;; lhe
while stl/lf 10 her f IlC lnd the rourth
p tc; Ihe red sllll1 on her t.:heecks
rllc e Irc d,fferenl f l'ihlOnS 11
111 k11lg lip Ihc hrrdes t1cpcndmg
11"1 m her p Irlll.:lIllr t:lhnlt.: gruup If
,he" I T IJlk her long hair IS ulnl
ht:ll d no.. n In her WlI'it her hlllg
1ft 'UPP' ..ell to tOllt.:h her qehrnw..
her r:te.:e 11 be tre llcd Ius1 \.\tlh ~I
Hind pe \" In:lkhud) m<l Ihen \\.hlte
!lui h\ .. Ihu I lopped tin Ihe lhc
.. k, with 'lIrkhl (red)
MO'I i. I Ih<: I Illk girls pref<:r 10
h ve the I) II flHlge ppl ed nl\
Ihe "IZt: I l m on e Ich .. heck
Alsl Ihe r I p~ liC sme IreJ W Ih thl'
In 1 Ike Ihem 1r nk rrellicr
Somc of the girls stili u..e I l)Ilg
Ir lin t: tiled kh .lteh rnoy whIch the
hnde Ilvlshly embrOldcO" tn show hel
Irl,..llt.: ILhlevernenl hiS hilng.. dl
\\. n behmd her from her h llr leu IS
"he IS h\ lW(l persons toward lhl
m lllress which serves as her t.1t 10;;
Generally Ihe mother tOd I do
"iC fern tic el It ve of the bnde hold
her by tht.: rill whIle one of them
holds the Kor In over her he lei till
"he re Ichcs the m:..lUrcss A spc 1I
,ung W Ilk Slowly I" sung by
onc 01 rhe girls In the parly Iccon
P Inlcd by , lot: II Instrumenl known
I" d;\Ireh (t I.mbounne)
Her dress IS lISU lily sewn by III
other woman who cxcells olher.-; III
Ihls craft and I~ m Ide up ur guld
or SIlk f.bnt.:s
H the bride happens to b~
'ihiOOn girl her h IIr IS pic Ited
liter genel Illy blued to keep
The m IJonty or women In Afgh I
nrslan do not usc the regullr laci Ii
powder rouge lOd lipsticks lnstcad
they m ike- themselves up With safid I
(I white powder) produced In K '"
d th \r md I red dye Imported from
Indll
Before Ihe hndc IS brought wllll
r Inf ~re to sll lre Ihe m Jftreso; With
Ihe b Ide groom durrng the \Vcddlllg
o;;he IS m Ide up by one or mort::
!prls III I eh Imber 10 her f tIller ...
house
AnsaI v Inhmg Ih sinh Jill
Imollg till P)t Is tTl I H IZt 11l1l ng
thl sdwlllS Shllll Ilkf' It Ilstli
\cIU( n (r dazzlmg gcnilis
NIl\\ that Kandahar an I HCI
It ha\ l to moderms(' and It tht
same tlmt: pleselV~ ht;lr ~harat
tt: r and a tmospherl' r."lt.: I as t)
be extra careful not 0 oarnagc
01 Jeop udlse the chal :tCtt'J Istll ...
Ihat dlstmgulsh the5t to\\ ns
J choose the example I f rcst)f
allon 111 Kandahal and that (Jr
mod.ernlsatton In Herat Ju~t to II
Illstr ltc my pOInt not that the
C I:;l: IS necessal i1y so
\Vlth regaHi to I C"storat nn I
feel IOclll1l:"o to admire tht' neal
pel [ectlOn Imitation of the flor
II patterns \\ rought 10 multi (.(
IIUled lIles (ovetlnc t\\O SIdes
I f thl' bulldmg In Kanduhdr that
houses Muhammad 5 mantlc
As the front of the motluml:' II
~ deeOl Ited With alaba~tel slabc;;.
t11l.l1nly green \\ lth streaks of en
Illson and other heavenly hUt ..
thl slcil s so rat restored h.. vc tl
Irs th It Ill.: filled plere by Plt.~('('
I1k l -l JIgc;; 1\\ puzzle
I fe was a Iector of the eele~tlaI
university whtle Adam was appa
rently i1hterate Then he pred,c
ted that thiS new creature or ht'"
1fTsprlngs would shed blood and
commit rnurder on earth
But who was the deVil t I ta
ke Issue With God?
Mustc dancm,q and oth-=-t for
ms of entertamment that may 1e
ad to passIOns or prepare the gr
ound for some sort of sm an all
temptations created In us by th~
dev,l
Those or us who do not S,iV
their prayers five times a dHY {It
miSs one or two In between 1I0;.t
en to the,r deVils And the ehaps
who do not keep fast or help oth
~IS to break It do ltkewlse
Therefore both the religIOUS Ie
dels anti the laymen ate lunou
It the devil and when they hap
pen to make a pJ)gnmmage Lo
Mctca they bombard the symbol
of thiS naughty creature With pe
bbh:s g~lthcred around the two
monuments f01 this purpose
And because the Afghans are
thf' most staunch Moslems they
h,t the symbol harder than peep
I Iioln other countnes In ont
f thp fdm~ I notlGCO that unp
r my (ountlymen WIth I It ng
hi /lId t< k nil hiS extremely hl
lVV sh I(S lI1d hUlled then one
hv l)Ill' <It the race of the symbol
.... " (' Inn~ It the samt' time
Rut of III Afghans our c( un
11 ymf'n rrom I aghman have tau
l ht the d{ VII I good lesso:l 01
II Is SI II puled Imong th plO
pie
I{IH\\n I I lhlll shro\!dness
In I \\CJlldly w sdom the Lagh
1 In s eh illl ngl d the dev I tn
r 1 I ntf'st (f \\ ts Onr I! Ihlrr
shll\\f'rl tht dl"vtl a turnIp n thl
Ilt Id \\ Ith illl Its leaves '" III
I .. kt>d hIm \\ hl('h Palt he (h)'i
tht uppet or th t lower? AllI;)( t
I I hy tho lush ~flen Icavcs th
I VII ('hosl the upper p:lrt nd
h sl the (OntC1st
A noth(,,1 tl mf' the \\ I!')l 111 III "
IIll f aghman conrronted th <It'
\ I \\ th thl "'lIgar cant 1ft (hll
Ihr r t" \\h "h Irsulted 11
If'fl:'lt IgEl n
rht thlld 1 mf' the el(.vl! \\as
I d \\ Ith (UI n 1 hUlking that
t lhC'r tlw lop or the bMtolTI \\ 0
Jld I~ ld to hIs VIctOry the rli vrl
hnst both lind If'ft the mlddl..:- 10
1111 III In who won agall1
And bee IU~( the' WISe' man
fl tim L lJ!hm;ln did not want IllS
C Jllntrymen to be led <lstr Iy bv
Ihl levI! h. planned to Ie ld thl
t IlIghtv (rrilturc astr<ly In 1 f' 3
z st 11 known as th,. pl<lCC' whl'r
the lit v I W<l~ lost shattan gam
lk ThIS consists of a numbel ('If
t ompllcatcd passageways learlln
to nne another but not to anY
p lItlcular place that may II "'ull
In hndmg the dIrection :i('sll(d
I hIS served the devil well and
ht must hav{' perished In th(' h)t
tit "'~I t \\ hel e the maze IS locat
.<1
Of (OUISe.> thiS IS shcel tlok 0
Ie.: Ind '" not a palt of tllp p (l
pll s (Iud
11





list \\ t k III II If.)P I I d~
\\IIIt! cr lultUlt 1 ll1llltl ra I lill
nud thl' ulgent Ill.t..:d II g t tIll
11 Illlllg Illlnart t~ of III II Ie pilI
cd thruugh jt tnt dtu! b lJI 1 hi)
sponsor«1 by UNESCO
Thl:; \\tcek 1 \\ould like tl UI
mg up thlJ question of mud~ I III
satton vtS a VIS the III Lei fOI I €
storatlon or ancient m muml Pots
111 both Kandahal and Hl:I:i1
Complied to th€se to' ns UilJC
clally Helat Kabul IS lJ00 n In
Clen! hl~torv It has the \\ ~lls bu
lit on the ndges 01 the t\\O m(l
untams surroundIng the thlce
quarters or the capital II h IS th~
tomb of Babur the pro..,l'nltt or
the great Moghal lyna'ilv met
the Chakan to\\el \ h t h l~ tn
rndlcatlOll 01 the Buddhl"! S\ In
boltsm
In Her;at you e.: in lOt (( s:; l\\1
01 three blocks \\ Ithout bump ng
mto the tomb of a 1.,;1(' It S !lnt I
great pact or a Blelt ~lh 1<.11
Each C'cmetery boasts to h<lv(' 11l
tcrnd SCOles of sagc:s knm n to
all \l" ho .. are fOi t hf' past ,...Inr \
of thiS part I lhC' \\ II I
Iht fll \ 11fthf)! ....
\\ho b"lllVl \\f' lie ftC'1 lr.: III
prea(h th It \\t mllc;;t IlstllC;llhh
het\\c(>ngood md,vII Onl( lhl
IS done It IS up jf) I" 1111 In In Ik
Ihf' dC'vd happy
AC«lIdl11g t< lhl Krall t 1 II
VI] V. IS <l kllld I lei luI III In
tclestl<ll unlVi ISlt\ All III 11l~
les used l( Iltcnd Ill!'. I. (tu t s
md amass knt \\ If dgt III n
pany
When till God t:1l Itt 1 A I 11
,ut of day ht Iskld lhl v I
to proshiJtt.: hlmsdf ilnd PlY III
bute to thiS new I nthe'l 1\\ k\\ r I
e.:reaturc The lil \ Ii rdusl d to 0'
so and therefOl ht \Vas I'an n( I
and condemned to a hum 111 11m#-!
t.:xlstenn \\hl~h \\oull l Int Iltl~
II the doomsd 1y
The deVIl hll thl«(, II<JS IlS II
ll.:voltill/..l he \\ as ere lted I fit
while Adam \V IS mud( nf (Il¥
We Afghans beheve that there
IS I deVil inSide each of us :lnd
the moment We hsten to h,m nc
wlll lead us astray
Whatever good we do hurts the
deVlI mSlde whatever III we en
mmlt makes him happy
However the power of the de
vl1 IS proportionate to the am
ount of knowledge nne can acqu
Ire For Instance a mullah whl
is suppOsed to be more knowlcd
geable than you or J has u IT'on
powerful devil so that what~\er
resistance he puts up agaInst thiS
enemy IOslde does not SUffilC 0
placate him
What makes thmgs WOl se I (
the two evesodloppers Slttl:lg II
our two shoulders The levd te
mpts us to say somethmg \\ hlch
may bordel on the profane Th
en the tWo beings who mu"t b
adept In shorthand scnbble eve
rythmg we express The <:cnhbl
lOgs are put In boxes and !-.hlpped
to heaven for scrutiny
'rhese snoopers only It: I" liS
alone when we make love OJ sl I
Ip ofT In the bathroom TIt"y (ho
ose some cozy (ornel unttl \\i( I I
me back to the slt'ng roorn In I
lC'sum~ (lUI nQII1l;'l! tlrtlvltl s
The f III til! t WI I ITl !-.ul !til
the dC'v I IlS l(j ( liS hils \)(' n 111
subject of many hooks In I III
l'ms Te goldcn rulf In thiS In I
anee IS to dn qUltl the t nil II
to what thl o"vl! t( lis VI u II II
tempt~ vou t 1 • II ;l P lit HII I
meal aVllld It hy all me> In'"
Kh\\ IJ I Ahdullih An" II v 1II
most It VI If II m\ ... ll(' of lh l~tli
century of t!rorlt plc-ans \\ IIIl (f !
nOl to m Ik( th(' ! v I hi lllV h\
allowmg u~ t (mmlt \ I I h
tells U~
ACcOldIOg tl ths ~l(l v
tiCS. v. e art just I I rJl"ctll IlS I I Ihi
greattr ~xlsh~nl(' knn\\n IS PI \
Idencl Nont of Us (iln I I I II
mb wlthnut hIS t HIt agr mf rt
And thf' ric" II IS n01l1 bill I n I
IllS I rt Illl n.... 11ll'1l rl II h
I ('sP( ctfullv It £111I 'itlfl 1101 t
.ble u ... 11 Illl11111t Invthlflg \\ I







In l)lInbel of list ye lr the cauo
II \, FL N IN Ilion \1 Llberauon Fr
uti p Irl\ deullcd to reorgamse the
I Ie l lI)n movement a deClSlon
III h It.: I I Irlll l)f strcngth bel
I 11 Ihe 11 fly \Od cXlslmg UOlon
I tt.:lt.: I' Iht.: P lrty won
0\1 Ihl begmnrn!! 01 Ihe year the
11\ 'IInpl~ dl'iolved Ihe trade un
I 11 I" IIIII n of the lountry after
I II l\ III tllllC"rcnlcs between Itscll
IIJ t1nlllll It: Iders
r...l uhlud OUIllCZI tOc formcr
1\ 11 I.. Itlq h Id tire Idy been SlrIp
Il I I t:\t::rythmg but hiS title II
Ihl: ! t.:gltlll 19 l f list ye Ir HIS m un
I l... Il mill} illtslue the coun
I \. f P 11 \ I l n tl Idl.: unIOn mo
\ l 1 '11
I I N t.:hu.:l Ahmed K lid party of
II III-. Illd Ihl' hI.: Id of the congres~
IHlpl Illl\ ltllllll\lltel.: had spent
11\1 h I 11t.: Ihl' \C Ir Ir Ivelling thr
I ~h Ihe: \,.(HlIllr~ \Od cxpl:'lInmg the
II l... .. 1 Ihe Ullllln moVemcnl to wor
l... t \,.( 1l1111t.:\S r ,llIn
I hs CICdll together \\I1th a
~l ~ mill on techlllcal assistance
gl lilt rrom the UnIted Nations de
Vt.: !()prnt-: nl programme \\ III enab
!( lilt gOVt21 nment of the Congo
I t Ikl thc III st steps tOWArd re
h b lit ltl11g Is hIghway ~ltwork
lilt: w II ISSUr( mOl e effi('
lilt US{ f p~lsonnel l'1d funds
II l\l" belllJ! IIstd for highway mal
ntcnanll and rehabllltAtwn halt
I ht I Ipl(l dl l~ IloratlOn f:)f some of
It I mn... t Important ro~ns and
u h \ ~uhst1l1llal <;<lVlngs i1
\ j 11Il II )pel ilt Ion costs
(DPAl
,r"nleed by the Federal Repub
Ilc of Cameroon
Th,s loan w,ll finance about 70
pet cent of the cost of expandmg
thl water supply systerns 1n Ya
"llnde the federal< cap, tal of C.
meroon and 111 Douala the prm
clpal port md the country s mam
bUSIness ttld mdustrlal centrc
Ihe bank announced
Both cItIes have exp~nencei :1
r lPld population growth In lec
E.'nt years due mamly to mIg! Itton
rlom rural areas Beca Jse of theJr
slr.e economIc Importance and
I eCUII mg W Itel shortages prlOl
ltV h IS been given to e,<pandmg
lhe II watl I supply systoms
r») $ SIX mrllion mte"cs -[rf'lC
50 year (ten years of graee) IDA
ctcdlt to the Democratic Rf-pu
bile of the Congo WhlCh carnes a
Sl'1 VI('( (h<lr,gc of ~ "r Ol'le pel
ct;nt
Ihit 111.:
\ I Ibour MP suggested that as
I Ille (Jllrk.h IS wcre good soldiers
Inl! ..eemctl tu enJoy servmg with
Ihl.: British forc.:es they should be al
I \\ct,.f I I rcpllce reluct tnt teenage
I l ps In Brit lin whom the mlO1ster
\ ultl !lot release
I J ubI very mut.:h whether the
t urkh 1:\ un Ihl.: whole would lIke
Ih II rt.: phl.:d Boyden
\ ..hd ttl npen negotiations With
Nt.:r II Ill! III I.ddltlonal 6000 Gur
l...h t, \\ h I I t: the best poSSible au
\Ill tne:.. Itt Ihe Bntlsh regular army
I'll IllIl11slt.:r In~wered no
I hllur M P Hugh Gray said the
rldlJ ed llur kh I strength would af
I I Nq) II ~ c.::x,lern 11 b Ilance of
p \ 11t.: nh bee IUSe these soldle~ al
\ ) "I.: 111 Icll1tl1ances home to their
rd IIIVI.:S
B \dl.:l1 111..1 him Bnlaln was dts
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I" I Ill" I
III I I
\ 1 11 r
\l.J, .. ...l~Ht
I...dlLlt lIld rO\\r1) p lid Ilh lJl Itlrlt.:
\\ I" I \pl IILlI Inti dl,\,;f! 1II1l1lcd
I! 11 I hlh II: IIldqll:1It1111ll: BUI
rhul I l II ,I II Il:-' I ,11 \ \\ht.:
II til nil: Ill1plljt.:1l11l
I I I It.: I h 11
" I
H \lkll I III h I
II 1ll.~JI I
Id t: nl ,
llclil'
I lit 1l1lll'lll t..
I Ihl hfll.: uk 01
'I \ II tlq'lt.' nd
I II I
lnd ,
" 1 Il P 12 I I hl t.: c
I lit 11111 tit.: P II.: 11 I I e \t.:n
tht.: I l'p 111.:1l 1\ I I N, \l lIht.:1 , pi
1"111 ntl II t.:Il II Il III \\hllh tlllrd
P II \ lin II I It.: l l Iree ( \V III III
prl\ll1ll.:! R hid IX 1 t\r I rmc
I t.: 11rt:",dt.: 11 Hllht.:rI H Humplllc\
I IIll trllllllC I III I 111\ I Iht.: P
pi III \ Itc
I \ t.: FJ I (.) I I I t I
I 1.11 11 l l
II II 1 121 I
Republll (r Pak,st lfl
\Vlth thl assistance of thIS H
In SNC.PI \\ III Increase the I I
P It':lt..,, of Its natural gas I,peiln
"vslt'm Irtlm 12" mNIH n Ic n-
mtlllOn cubIc- feet I day
Arc( Id ng U the h mk th '"
"II 1 SUIf.:! til{ 1"lIge upplv I I
gas to be used lS a raw J1latcni11
fOI the dawood hercules ,1ft fel
Ililser plant nov. bemg cranslI tIC
ted nc It Lah01e With lin lOt. ng
tot i111l~ $ {~9 millIOn fro!Tl th{
"fltld hmk mt.! Its :lffiltate thl
Inteln ltlonal flO tnce COlpOr:ltlln
J) \23 1 mtllJon 2fl ve Ir (fl\ (
ve Irs (I glace) 6 ~ per (ent I conk
loan to the EthIopIan ele>ctlJc II
hI lnd pC\\lr authOJlty (EEL
I A) glJ 11 ante( d by tht Empl1 n
f EthlOPI I
TftlPA supltl'''' III Illy all pllJ
II{ dellill pm\el In Ethllpla It
IIpl I lI(s III 1Il1t:rCOhnectc:d s\st< m
\\fth I genu ItJllg (' lP:l(illv I r 120
mfga\\ ltls \\ hlcb lCl:ounls II I
III I I R5 p 1 (I nl or Is "i II ...
Illd sC'lr C(mlalmrl systl illS 11
11)( III !.i lllllmllnlill" \\llh I I III
, III I II" II \ r 1~ m\\
I h I tI It I II \\ II I ( I Jl , n HI
IOOm\ hvhlllll t pll
n II I h H VI I It h \\ 11
II Ilk I t 1111 Illte, Illl( I I
\ II m , III lIdl I 1 11\ mli h J. Ii
\ It 19l II In 1111 S fl 11111 Ad
I ... !\h II I
II , ft\l n1l11 11
r t.: It ) I
S , Itt

















Direct baHot campaign encounters difficulty
IIlull nil lmentlmcnl needs I two
Ihlld, \ It: In hOlh houses of (on
~rl 011 ppl (1V If by thrce rourth ..
t II c 'in ,llle legist Ilures
I hl I\\l II1Irt! .. re4111rclllent IIllxe,
I' .... Igl.: IIllllt.:I"1 III Ihl.: sen He where
I.: Ilh "t III hi IWtl \ules Sen Itor...
I 11'1 II 'lin \\hd1 feel they
II I I.: I III t:n~l: \\ th the dlrcct
II e ell ~t nt t go II
L: \ II Ihe pr PO'i I~
"i 1 C IPPI ncn'" feel th II lbollsh
nl: 111l til Inr II collcge would un
kll.: III Ihl POIIlIC II mlluence of nll
Il 111\ I..: I III" In Ilrge states
I ) t.: 1 Illl:r lh, l pponents or
IlIcU \ I ng Irt.: proposing I pro
p rI tll\ tI ..y,lelll In whlt.:h the clcc.:
I r d .. IJIt.:c:C 1\ leluned but I slate s
dt.:o.l1r II \tlte' Irc l.hvlded up on the
h, II Ihe ~ Iflt.hclale s pcrcent:..lge
I tIL P pu I , vole
"n Ihe: 11 JOI slhemc called the
I I 1 ,,\ lem WLluldu n effect gl
dl lllnglcsslOn tI t.:onstllueney
n Into A ~ lndld Itc wmnmg the
Ih pul II \ llie In the p lrtrcular dIS
IfiLl \\tliid \l"en Ihll IreIS electoral
, I,
I ht.: ..en tle JudiCiary sub commit
ILl: ... c:\;pc .. led to t:onslder all three
prt po, tis when It begms Its closed









In Iht.: 'Ih l 11 1 II
Ihl hl lfllltr'
H 11'( of R pi \ n
IUt!It.:IIf\ (1f))lIl1ltet.: PIli
I: I 11 ImenJ ncnl III perm I ,
dnll'I1' I hi, \\ I" dl'lnhe 1
h ... l h 11,1 ,tq1 hv lem Lr lit II
~ C"O\ In fm Inut.:! (dlel tIl N \\
) I" dlllrrn n I Ihl.: If llllllllt::t.
\\ h r ed de I till H I 't.: \ I I I P
t.: I I I I I Ie: Ih I II
1 J I III
LJ ndl r ,hl II l.i l n [ It I 1\ d
\n "r III Iht: 1~lh \:cntun III
tin nl r Illu Ilh \ph' llllnll\ It\!
prt.: .. llit:1l1 htll rllr l.! "up 01 lIt: It"
...... ho..e n 11llt.:' t '1I111\ ~" n I PIll 11
I 1 'hI hili'
I 1....11 ,llle h" I" 1ll1n\ clCllt I' ..
II h" member, ,f longrt.:.... rhl'~1.:
nlt:ll II III Iht.: c1lt.:11 I II lollegt.: \\hl,"
mect.. 'I.:p If IlcI~ trl ,t Ilc c 'pI! 11 .. tI
ter Ihl.: N Hmher I:It:LlI n' t ... 1'1
'hllllhlll",
o\c.:Hnrlll.!nl pt.:llul "m<;flll1
\( ler .. 11 leLl Ihl.:l PH:o;;IlIt:nl I"
Jlrcl:l blllol h .. nH \I.:d , '11 II 'hI
down Ihe ulllIl III I I t I tl I II
tit n II rdtlrm
'\ U1 Ill: IIh
I ht.: Inntr'
get! 'lIhJl: .. I I




I hc Ihlrd mnll tI ulOgre..s 1'1 '\1
gC11 I .. Ir Ide tlnlUIl movement t til
Uln Mnvelllent (Unh>ll (.H:nt:r lit: lin
I r l\ I lIeur, "ken InSI W Ihl \l I
I Ihl.: lIr.. ' IIllt.: r cplred I ~ 11 l I
ld I III II 1 'I I I lin h I 1\1.
, unln, ,I III p 11 1\
Wh II Iht pln\ h \1 h III III
II l\.h'I.:H III II', \l,,1'1 111ll...,
\\111 klllg IIlJ ..HhHllh II J-: 1111 II II
II III 1Il1~t.: I I' dllC\l Ihr 111..:11 II ~
llIlh 1.. ltl 11 \t 1J..t.:r, 1 II I
h II }C'
P IItl ... tI III It: hell
It ..1 1()llgl ....~ Illl: I \t:1I
Il Iht linin g 1111
dlllll 1 rl I
Ihe \\ I 1




\\ Ih Ihl 11 IU .. lll 1 rl \ I III Il III
1 ..1 ll.:l\lUI\ III '\1~t.:Ill 1111.:\
hl'lI un In Ihl: IIdlll l\l
III.:Il .. h l I lilt II IUI\\l "ill II
gl \I~.. I Illl \t:' Ih, III \
The World Bank and 's ,rrd
late the mternatlOnal d{ VI It POI
ent aSSOciatIOn (tDA) 31lnOUllCe I
the approval of loans tCJtaJlI'1g
SB2 I mJihon
They are to be used for the dl
velopment of private Indllstty 11
Iran the expanSion of :l n ltUl II
gas plpehne system In Wes PI
klstan of the water supply ~ys
terns 111 the two largest CltlCS In
Cameroon and of the elet.:tT IC pu
wer system 10 Ethiopia as \H II
as for technical and othpr aSSls
tance III rehahilltatmg the hl,gh
way network In Congo Kmshasa
The bank explatned purpose f
the vanous loans as follo\\s I)
S forty millIOn 61/2 pe1eClTlt
bank loan to the Industrial !Vlln
109 and Devdopment Bank I
Iran IIMDB]) guarantled bv
Iran
The development of prlvatt: In
dustry In fran which has bct II
grow109 at the high rate or I
percent III recent years Will 1
celve further Impetus as le~ult I I
thiS loan to TMDBl ..,fJV 11( 1
owned institutIOn
IMDBJ IS Iran ~ maJol SOUl e I'"
of term finance for pnvate-' III
dustry and the loan "Ill PIOV
de most of the fOlel.'{n exchflllg
IMDBI expects to nc( d OVCI th
next one or two Ycilr:" rOl II Ill ....
to I Wide val It tv- If pliV Ite til
tcrprrses III (ran
$ eight mllllCln 20 year Hhl
years of graCC'1 bank 10111 lo S II
nonhern gilS PIPI lint s
(SNGPL, gUill ml( (d
MAY 10, 1969
I ht: l m't.:1 1\1 \l: pp ..11H.ln Pllh
Wl.:dnl',tf t\ 11IIlkxd g l\l.:rnmenl lfl
b III the numher II (,urkh. \(,ldll.:l
~l.:nll1~ III Ihl: Bflll,h 11111\ Ifld PI
1lI:'>t::t..l I I hili lhcll 11 rl.:g Illl Ill.: P
WCI
Only ( 000 11 Ihe:,1.: 11 ted hlllhgh
lers fr\lm Nep t1 W II ht.: 'il II ILlIIl!,;
I~ merce[llrll.:" b) 1171 lIlste Id If
14000 e Irller Ihls \t:: \f unuer IIIll
ell fort.:e~ reduLluJns promplt::d h)
Hnt lin " gr lI.Ju II nHht In wlthdr I
\\ II Irllnl I.: lsi 01 "\ueL
In p Irll Imenl (Icullrl.:\ RIPPlll
OppO.. IlHHl spoko.:'lll III on t.lcfcnel
lied Ired I ltlnO;;t::p III\C gl \t.:rn
ment Will ..cd; 10 reVle\\ Ihe pi'"
Iron I' ..min I' II h l'i the llppl n
nlty nd ,,"I.: \\ II Ir} t 1 Inll uIlll
the d lin Igt: whllh the g ncrn 111:111
p,llCy h I .. done
E Irller I go\crnment 1Jl1l1l,lcr J I
mt:' U vdcn rdu,eu to t:lli.t: up I
..ugge'lllln 01 ,lltlOnlllg :\OIllC (jUI
kh t, \\ Ih Ihl.: \u,lrair In, \OJ NI.:\~
World Bank aid




f. II" rRAm I
'18 I
4'501
c H..lcnl II dl,lr 1 'Kh Ikh




I hI.: piper llrrlt.:tl hl" tlllOfI II,
III n the Intern Itlun II Kcd (ru"
III I Kt.: I l l.:'Lcnl () 1\ nd Iht.:
llhe:r II Ihl l 'nhl"lo\ Ik N Ilion d
11I\
J t hL VI(. l n In'll'9l p~ upl mil
tht d~mand hv Ihf' \\1 i1d .... pt.o
pIt.: Indud ng lh€ Aml r III Ptct
ph tIt t Ii Ind unu nd t ( n Ii
\ IhJr I...... tI U ~ nd, Idille
I (P'" 110m South \ l11lnl ttn\
put lorv.:ard the lb"Uld dlmand
!til nwIU II Ir't p \\Ithdr 1\\ II
It'" IIlI
SlH.:kmg III lilt: IhlcuK\Hu
ng Cliqul thl v II( np( nly tip
fll\\mg thc wll! nl Iht.: I)\. t:: rwhcl
rnll1!; majolltv If lh( South Viet
names. pt'upll \\ hi Ilrmly <11m
tnel thl (vl,'rthro\\ c I thf' pup
Pit lh ~ftllnS ltd Ih Sltl ng lip
I I PCCl{l I dJlnl \\ th 1 Vt(\\ t
It.: lUng lavoUl Ibh nd 1
II I th 'II ttlt ment Ih
VI( tn:..llll 1)1 hi nl I I I
Iltll111 I
I he: I \ nit ht.: I II n
11('1 f I t~11 POlnl pi It
iJut It rUclld It I hur 11\ ....
r tht PillS p~ 11;. I ilk" Ilpr ....
"nted p It nil dh "'glllhllnl
lop II U I I V tl 1m tll III
I III II \ ) J.. I "Id
\ l .. Ic d
I h P l..lll S I I I
\ UI Ie III Ihe IIIII II II.:
J t I lht plIH... pi
,h In III Ihc lJllll t .. II
d tillS t ntllfl ~ Illt
Ills til II t I ull I
IU,dll\g Illd 11\ I
, "
I til pi III
I t tt rIlll d
I \ I IIq I
) J.. I , \1
I ul I .... \ t I I j I
g 1.1 \\ III tn
t ilks \',Ith th S
\llnllltllt
It \.1 nllulied Ihl I I len
p 1111 prl1gl IIll Ilt.: th )lIj,!h I I tr III
I ..... IISrall I\. bllll IllIll !II Pl
,.. l JI)C" II" pl'l.... I"IIIIII'" fllr
~I I lollS t!LSI USI ns n III It I" c,
.... llbst tnt.t Artl t III l11th I P st
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In Nepal the Pan.chayat oonunJttees are
dOing a great deal of thinkmg m ptannlJ\g the
ut1hsaUon of SOCial sen Ice workers Under tb~
caU to go W the villages youths arc InvIted W spend
some tune 1h the rural areas Ind help the Villa
~ers
t.:xtlllllth II
Iht.: LJ S IInp















HanOI S ofhclal neu .. p Iper vII
1II Dall Wednesday deSCribed "
dlmand put fOI'\\ard by the Un
ted States fOI mutual tIo p \\
thdrav. a1 In th£' V,etn 1m \\ 1I IS
absurd
Tht papet quoted by tht North
Vietnam ncws agenc\ sud Iht
United States was trying to (it
Amcncanlze thl "ar
In an ("dltollal mal kll1g ttl!
15th anmversalY of !tbel ttlOn II
ghtmg VIctOry It said rh( U S
Impenahsts think that \\ th
much larger C"!U lntlty of \\ l Ip
ons and money th ltl r I.m
they can achIeve what thl F'r~l
culonialIsts could not elt that ....
to destroy thl; frUit ,f Ih t \ It I
namlse Hvolullon O('(UP\ \HI
nam and lnslavt thl VI(tllamt:sl
plopll
But \l" hether thpy n SUI t t r r
• neh colonlaltsm 01 US I Ii nl t
hsm whether thl'Y r~s( n tI I hl
old or ne\\ form of (( I nl II d III
nat on and \\ hethtcr thl y U"
thiS or that measurtc l r ~x"c.:ut I




en t1lsts rtcrn •.l1n
\ hml Dan 'lid
So long OJS Ihq hi\.I.: 1\ I hI.:\. 1
defeated thev \\ lil stt uAI.d1 tit,
pt'ratdy to uHI y nut t hf 11 11.:1.:
n ~Sl\( Imbltlon
IIlvlnM, sustalJ1l'd I II IVV I
h.at n th"lr I{H ill \\ II It v I
Pl tu (ant nUl tht I n I I
I,sl ..... ar 01 agglt.~ssl 11 I.. A~l
,ncanlzlnK thl \\ <11
h\ I) Muhlfllmlu A'uf Ahmlt.l .. I
l ....'lng the Imsur!lnce 01 t.:on"ll1lllng
Hulk lod t.:hcesc ~pecl Illy h" pcllrlt.:
,ulTenng from luherculo\l' Illd r c
gn Inl women
f hI.: 'tme 1'''lIe II the piper llr
ned Ihe tt:xt of regullllOn, 01 thl.:
..1I ..1nbulion or hOUSing 1'101\ In the
Lompdled It ittl II I till I III
party c.:onfE'1 cnCti on \ I til III
they havt:' uscd every tl l k I
sophistry to oppose lhl I lUI
pomt stand of the Demoll atH Rt
p'ubltc of thl' Vietnam gl \.t rnm
cnt and the five POint st~tl'mt:lH
of the South Vietnam N Itll n d
Front for LIberatIOn (NLFI




" WI h AI 100
II IS IH r I ser/otll
I.:l nonll
rcll tilln









Now to soh C this problflll Utcre are two
ways of enc(lura~ln~ them to ~o to the villages
to either pro\ Idt' mOl (' financial lDcentlVcs or to
IIltrodUte I cOl1lpulsof\ national SOCial service
programme In "' hleh I' rn ~T Iduate of htgbscho
01 or college will ht (lhlJ~1 d tn sp<'nd some time
In the rural lTf"aS
We arc happy to saY that I\f~hanlstan has
III en one of the few ASian countries that bas been
Ilr ,dl(".1 111 unt respect ThosE' who leach tn this
I II' lIlUl' 1'111111"11'1'1"1111I11111111I111111111111I1111111I111111111
,'" ""'SocIal" serv'it;'~"'proiramme for youth
It Is t,me we plan some w~ to brinJ: our eounlry arr stili exempt from compulsory mllita
~ outll In contaet with the v.ltagers SO that mut ry service Tbl' has been a great help In meet
uaJ benelit In the framework of natiolJal deve mg tbe sbortage of teachers But the new trends
lopment Is derived Tbe adoption of sut:b a mea and requIrements of the present call for the adop
snre IS necesc;ary because the cu.rrmat developnl t IOn of those measur~s whicb should be all emb
ent tends to separate the modern th.1ok1ng youth r:Irrn~ and cover all aspects of Ufe In this coun
from the- \ lnagers who have a dJ..stindI way of li try
VIDg Our youth ought to accumulate a wealth or Vndel a compulsory national social service
knowledgr. and IIrst hand experleDC8 In the hfe system our youth should be asked to go and teach
In the t'fluntryslde In Afghanlst= before tbey In somr village sebools and guide the people In
actually assume greater nation:.l responsibilities hettr..r sanitation and in 11l0re fully inteKraUng
Estabhsllln~ a COlllpu]sory national SOCial Important aspect..~ of social ute
be f the methods ·~-u.b whlcb lIut to hr able to make full use of the serserVice can onc 0 YUU "'
youth could be encouru~ed to accept Jobs in thr \ Ices of such a vast group of young people care
rural areilS As It lo;o now some of the. new JtT2dua ful planning IS needed beforehand The dtvcrsJon
tes are reluctant to go to Ute VIllages and undr.r of such manpower from the urban areas means
takt'" profes.o;oional work Some- of oUT rural devc that an organisation is needed. to bandle such a
lopment proJect<; ha \ C been suJIeri.rlK from 01(' task
~hortagf' of doctors not because sucll a profess
101131 group IS not a\31Iabll" for appointments. to
thesf' projects but hecaust" thf'T are unwilling to
do so
I \ n I II r \\ e e n \ 01 \feJ n
Ihl rl I lilt ( Ie hl),lov lkl t 1 he;
\l III Illll .... 1 Ihe lliliond mo
\lUll I ", pelJpk n<1 Ihe ,Ct.:onll
\\ 1\ Ihl upn'rng (I tht: pcuplt.: III
III \u,lr Hungtrl fl empire
\Igh Inl I ur hili Irlendl\ Id tlum
\\ Ih ( Inh ),1 \ Il... people e\en IlC
t It.: IhI.: \\ III \\ H II II "enl on
r h n Ie.:h Ihl.:'l.: I !lon, .... erl.: It r
II.: np I It.: I ,J 11.:11}.nht.:lln! Il
v. ng I t I: I I \,l,
I r '11 It.: l II I
III I 1:" rl: I II I ~
I I t.:l I II l \ Ilill
It 1.. 11 II I I I l I I
I 1.:1\~l:1.:1l Iht.:1lI ll.:l IIh.re hln~
nde:\plIlJtng I Illh~I),l.:hln~l'"
l\llhhll\Ht.:l\j.: 11l11t.:111 III
III lIlt.:ll.h Ihll 11111\h,pll
llJ .. ~nl" III J I III fl Iltl!
I dtt.:11 q IIh
S 11 I If" C. lelh )slo\, tkll partlup
It' n Ihe pn LCo;S ur ct.:unomlc dcve
I rment I fie ..'" dc\c1opetl countfie,
mtl t.:Oth .1\ t.: xpcrt Inu cngllleer
I help I " rd, lh., end .. lid Ihe
I tori II
-\ 10 It.. I Ihc l lechosltn II hhlll
1\ nllnut.:d Iht.: cdllOfll1 shows
Ih tl 1,1111\1,101.: Ihe fir'l world ""ll
11 I"IIX the l H nlr\ lllne 1010 helng
I Ilow ng ~hl ~ .... nl III I ,he Au ..
r ,
P"hllshed every day except FtidWI and A/ghan puh
II hohdoVi hv the Kabul T"Ut'9 Pd bltf/Jlng A,r:t'1U y
1><
"I II l I ~ l
I If Ind Ihl 111111 I pt: r Ilion",
.... t:l.:l1lelll "lgned \I '\pld I Ihe
II \c I tit: CPt: [1Cll t nll.:nllon
In ndu.. n Ihl 11 f)CI lnngr \tu
Inl Ihe: gmern 1 t.:nl lhl pe IPIt.: I
(/nh ,ltn Il...l , 11 Iht.: l "on o(
Ihl.:lr N III mil Ih.\ 1I1d I.::(pre,seu
Ihl hopt: fM thl.: I lnl III nl rrlend
h p nJ ... n rer I n ht:l\\el.:n rhe
I uJuntrles
I III r,d \, '" r l t rtl Ie
Ihll',J \ 1ft' II Ilcd In
ul I In II n lht: N ltilln II D tV 01
( 1.Cchp"llH Ikl' I H:nly one \C If
g\ II'" I I n l1lfl4.Jrlllll l:hangc
11Ut.. pI I.e n thl.: I VC-" llf the CICLh
.. I \ 110.. PCllplc \\hcll lhn I..h "-t: thl
1 J dl~1 "'Iem
I he pcoplt: l I ( lccho... lu\ tkl t whn
h \e ,ulferetl -frum both Ihe workl
, l; II nOlls lllr Ihe'lr ,trugglcs
I heir rCr'ieVCf anee nd h Ird work
h I' led III gre II lh evcmcnh In the
lid Cllnlm ... md culturl1 flclds
I ltllV ( lClhuslov lkla I' tmong
tht.: lh tOled mduslfl II nations or
I ur pe h l\lOg pohllc II commereutl
and lullur d rel;j,llons with I Ilrge
mbt: r or LounITle.... n Ihe world
II ,.. 'n Ihe blSI.. or thco;e lJe<; th It
t:\t.:f\ yc Ir <..zet.:hosJuvaklll Iccept.. I
n...dcr Ible number of Assan lnd
\lr n 'Il Lienl' fm higher Ie 1m ng





















SHEBERGHAN May II (Bakb
tar) -Three dams each 30 metres
Wide and 20 metres long whJch
"ere wished ... way by floops two
weeks IgO ne tr here ha.ve been re
eunllltrucled
KABUL May II (B ,kh\ar) -Jo
III I Mohammad MohammadJ the
preSident of the Water and Sptl Sur
vey Department III the MtnIstry of
Agncuitul e and Irngatlon a.nd Mo
nammad Naslm the prcsu:!cnt of
Kunduz .tnd Khanabad trngauon
projects left here yesterday to pa.rtI
clpatc In the Soil and Water Resour-
ces semmar which WJlI be held
In Amman Jordan
K "BUL May II (Bakh'ari--ob
eidulllh M lulavl Sadah an orfic,al
of Ihe MIOlstry of Agnculture and
I ngatlOn returned home from tne
United Arab Repubhc after attend
Ing a three month Igrlcultural ,e
nlln tr m C tlfO
VENICE May II
second InlernatlOnal
on cosm Ie: tl chnlques
tlllued here for four
yesterday
IL \\ IS Ittendco by ovt:r 150 sc
H;ntlsts and sP( uallsts flom 22
countr ~s of the world includIng
the USSR the United StalQs Hu
ngary Japan Bntalll France and
Italy
Over 50 sctentlflc j)apers were
Icad and dlscusscd at the c\lnfer
e 1ce The partICipants paid much
attention to problems nf Ilevelop
mg ne\\ types of rOCKet engines
to processes takmg pb.c p In the
combustIOn chambers of rocket
engines problems of navigatIon
and control of space vehicles and
ptioted ships
The conference was marked by
an atmosphere of busmessllke aC
tlvlty and mutual undl:'rstandmg
academICIan BN Petrov the he~
ad of the Soviet dcle~atlQn told
a Tass correspondent
The Soviet delegauon noted
the lmportance oC mternatlOnal
cooperation In the exploration of
outer space for peaceful purposes
The mterests of sctence underhe
the Soviet programme of space
exploratlOn
Tt envisages systemadc explor
allan (If near earth outer space
and the upper layers of the atmo
sphere of the earth mtel planeta
ry space the moon and the neor
est plant:ts
HO r SPRINGS Vlrgmla, May
11 (Reuter) -ASSistant Defence
Secretary DaVId Packard has sa·
Id Ihe Nixon admlmstrahon Will
not modIfy Its plans for the Con
lroverslal anti-ballistIC ffiJSSl1e
defence system
Packard saId even delaYing Ih.
programme one year would me-
an a Iwo year delay befole the
system was operatJOnal
My Judgmelll IS that we can't
take that ehan.~ WIth the secu
I,ty of the country' he told r~
porters hcre last Thursday mght
Packal d IS here to a\tend the
annual meeting oC the I)usmess
(ouncll an organisatIOn ('If senIOr
bUSiness executives The busmess
men have been dlscusSUlg top
domestic and mternatIonal Issues




£eave Kabul OD aDY TDesday
arrIve aDY city 10 Europe or New
Yorl< OD Tuesday




ThC' SpeCIal Senale C'JllImlttee
appOinted to conslder artl"le 6 of
the draft law on land survey
amlCnded the artIcle It ~ent III
Its np\V draft to the secra-tal wt
fOl consIderatIOn by the general
meetmg Senatrlrs Abdul Wahab
A,.f, Dr Abdul Wakll Aqa Ha
hlm Zareh Mohammad Yaq( Ul)
Samanganl Abdul Ghani Bagh
ban Ghulam Hazrat Ebrahlml
and Mohammad Hashim MUl trl
ldl arc members of lhe comm t
\«
The Mmes and Industnes Co
mmlttec whlle dlscussmg the pe
tltlOn of some reSIdents of the
Khull khnna les1dential area (" ~r
till' lIck of electriCity decld~ to
Invite Eng Abdul Qudus Majid
Ol(.' deputy mlOlster of the manes
and lIldustrtes and Hamldullah
Hamid the preSident of ,he Af
JJhdn El(ctnc Institute to lnS\l,lr
tile qUEstions
Icattons MInistry to Its next me
etmg 10 diSCUSS Ihe telephone law
which has been enforced throu~h
a Royal Decree
The Interior Affairs Committee
decided to IIlVlte a rcpresC'n t ltlVe
of Kabul MUlllclpal1ty to ans
wef quesllons on pnt:e (( ntrr I
The committee chose as ItS ~ em
b~rs Faiz Mohammad the deputy
flom Moqor and Zebto the depu
tv fI om Gomal
(hi Cnmplalllts Comm ttee
pI CSldled uver by Senator Say! d
Ashraf conSidered sOme petitIOns
and sent Its declslOns to the sec
retanat for conslderatJon
The Cultural AlTalrs Commlltee
deCided to InVIte Dr Mohammad
Anas the R1lll1ster of mformahon
and culture to Its next meetmg
to answer questions related to the
pless art and culture and thf;' se
lectlOn of a poel laureate
The various committees flf thC'
Senate ~el yesterday E:lg Saved
N !"lm All\o,;l the prc$lrlenL of
the Postal and Tclegr:tpn Dl part
ment of th~ Millistry of Commu
mcatlOns altendC'd thC' meeting of
the Tnternatlonal AfTelll s Comm
ttl (' plC'slderl over bY SenCitnr
Abelnl 111m d AZlz and ans'\ recl
(IlWstl I1S In thl: InternatlOn<l1 1 (
]_ (OmmUnlcatll)llS Tn atv of Nov
cmb< I 12 1965
fh, I egal and Legislative Af
f Ilrs Committee preslded ov{'r bv
Scn It(lf Mohammad Amlll Khog
v Inl dIscussed the abo1Jtl III of
the VIllllH fC'udal lords
Talks on Iran's demands
for higher oil revenues
TEHRAN May II (Reuter) - fo mer pnme minister
'\ five min deleg lllon representmg AulhofltatlVe sources sald Iqbal
I Western 011 consortIum operatmg would stand fIrm on the demands
In Ir to opens lalks here today on One of the negotl<.ltors told re
Iran S dem<.lnd for rncreased praduc porters FrtdOlY Iran would not Be
tlon tnd higher reVenues ccpt t penny less than 1000 mil
The de/eg Itlon ..-.hlch IrfJ\ed Fn Ilun dnlllr... I ye r It v. lOts the
Ja} night IS he IJed b\ Jue Addl~on 1l1One\ l fin lnce ImblllOUS deve
of the British Pelroleum ('amp 1m h'pmenl prlll,..t:ts
I,;hllrmln of I tnlln ad Plrllupan Irln hi, Ilreldv 'II d Ihat I[ Its
h Llmlled tht.: London based cun t.Icrn InJ.., tre not met II will take
,urtlum of nme Bflu"h Fr.ench Du h II.:~ 'I) per lent uf the l,;onceSSlon
[ch inti Amcfllln COmpinieS lfl.: cr Inled [ Ihe I,;Onsortllim In
Ycsterd Iy the deleg Hlon conferr 1}q
ed Wllh lOla/ repre...ent Hives of the rn [I(,t the lon"mt 1m r"1Llrned
l.:onSLHlllJlll ope IltOf! 10 southern ttl Ir m lIne qu I ler Ilf the tol d
II~n In prl'oaratwn hr the :!)';; 000 '1q km Ire \ 1ft r the coun
meeting with the negotl Hers led b} tn hId l... ked for higher revenue~
Manuuchchr 14 b<.ll chairman of the P3rt of the Ire I w,... given to theNltlon~1 Jrtnlln 011 Comp.n} and French Erlp g oup and the Amen
c In (unttnental ali Company for
"plor tllOn lnd explollatlon under
I comr lcl gtvmg Iran 'iO'lH: 90 per
{cnl of the m ... ume
Al B lsle thl.: WeH Gam Ill.., ml
ghl Iisu stud} lctlV IIII'll {f para
graph "IX In II"" Februlry, decla
r Ilion of Cenlr II BinI< gnve:rnor,
rhl~ (; III .. for reqcllllS fllghl t:apl
lal by handing mer In Ihe tnlerna
tlOn II ~ettlemcn'" b ll1k I '1um q
ulvalent III the: \l11OUO( uf specull
[Iun mone} held b} We::.l Germ lny
..0 the b Ink L In ,hure up thre tlened
lurren le~
In their lr Idltlun II lole of balling
oul weak cur I.:ncles the central
b mker... I.:ould I..nnlOldcr flew SW<.lp
credIt for the monetlflly we tk Th,s
v.ould benefit sterlmg abO\e all sJnce
lhe Slate ot Bntlsh reserves have m l
de It the most '.u'ileptlblc 10 specula
liOn. fever
Tne pollttcal SIl\Jallon 1Il London
makes the current silu ilIOn espeCial
Iy dangerous for the Rrllish as do
"!th the tflck~ negotlattons now
10 progress for refinanCing the na
tlOn s foreign debl Among the rna
lor factors effectmg the IHler Issue
IS the h 'ndhng of swap credits a)
read} gr Inted the Bnll!h In Basle
DM
(SAUR 21, 1348 S H )
The Deputy Mmlster of Plan
nJng Abdul Wahab Hmder occom
pomed by the preSident of flU
once In th( M I11lsll y of Plannmg
attended the meetmg of tht> tn
ternollOnal Affairs CommltteC' and
ans\\cnd th<." questions on the
$ 1207 100 I" to from the United
States for th( pUI chase of chemt
cal fertillsel 1 h(' ('ommltlce liter
Issued tts det ISH n and sent It to
the secretanat f" consld('1 Ilion
The Legal Inti Leglslltlv~ A.I
fbJrs CommlttCl dc( Ideo tt lIlVltl
a, representatlvl of tht CI mmlln
KABUL May Jl (Bakhtar)-
Prime Mmtsler Noor Ahmad Et
emadl accompanied by the Sec
ond Deputy Prime MInister Ab
dullah Yaflali Ihe Mmlster of
Fmance Mohammad Anwar ZIO
yee Ihe Mmlsler of JustIce Prof
Mohammad Asghar the Mlnlsler
of Plannmg Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed altended Ihe Fmanelal
and Budgelary AlTaIrs commIt
tee meetlllg of the House of Re
presentallves yesterday and ans
wered the questions on the nc\\.
sources of revenue totallmg Af
962 million m the state budR,t
for the current Afghan ye Ir
PM Etemadi, cabinet members
attend budgetary com. meeting
11, 1969
d ty saId the government ht ped InJ
fX.pected It woukJ hilt Ihe w lye of
speculation pll}l1lg Illv .... v.llh lhe
Ihternatlon d IlH nCllry sllu IllIm
Ahlers SilO governmenl Ct.:onomll
experlS would cono,;tocr Ihc pus~lbl
Ilty of mlroduClng supportmg me.
':lures within the neXI few d IY~
But foreign exchangl.: clrcleo,; fe H
etl th it unles~ "'tum: lllove~ were m t
de over thc weekend Ind thiS W IS
assumed to be out of the queS!lon
-or the feder II b Ink took emerg
ency s(eps It.:l reexport speCulltlve
money m trkets \'.-\\ulo be turbulenl
IS ~ver on MondlY
Informed sources bere Frl~y
night suggest th It Ronn might r lise
Its four per cent I tX on cxports-
and equally rebate Imports-Io b ick
up Its Deutsch Mark deCISIOn The
lax was Imposed dunng last Nov
ember s mternatlonal monetlry cn
SiS to curb West GermOiny s em
b Irrassmgly large trade surplus
Other steps which would be Ilk
en Included in Indefinite ex(cnslon
of lhe border tax me I,urc"i p IS'i their
March 1970 deadlme tnd 111 order
10 comOlerCI II b Inks to ch trge In
terest on foretgn dcposlI~
Friday s dCClslon seemed sure of
produllOg m l1nly f Ivourab1c re \l:
tion from West Germ tn Indu~tr~
and bankers
The mlernal politiC Ii clfects of
the announcemenl were not Immcd
lately c1~ tr tlthough Ahlers wid
reporters that dlfTerence~ of opinIon
inSide the Ctbillet were stili nol t;et
tIed when Ihe meeting ended
1 he;. re\ tluanun 1'\~Ue h h ,pIli Ihl.:
e.:o Ihtton government f lIr1 y dl~lIn t
Iy with (h lncellor Kurt Gcnrg Kle
singer and Fmanle Mlnlsler Fr Inz
Josef Str IUSS headlllg (hflstlan De
mocrat oppositIon lOd EUlOomlc"
Mtnlster Karp Schiller Ie ldlng Soc
Ial Democrat support U[ 10 upgr Id
mg of the currency
P ofessor Schiller prnpu~l:l..1 re\ I
luatlon to the cabtnet bUI "Is over
ruled by Ihe Chf1:>itllO Democr tis
There were reporls Ihal Profe,",sor
Schiller nllghl hand hl\ puslt!on a~
t;halrm III of the el"nomlc L tblOd
O\er to Klesmger when Ihe group
meets to conSider support measure'i
presum Ibly feelmg unable t) do the
Job Ift~r IhlS pcr...on II "ctb I k
Wcst Germ<.ln Central B Ink (hlef
K HI Blc"smg exphlln~ Honn.'!o Inti
revaluatlon deC1slon
BlesSing \'.-J.5 conSIdered a malar
proponent of revaluation HI~ col
leagues In Basic WIll wanl to know
In del ~l! \'.- ha t Ihe West Germ lOS
plan 10 do to he Id off a new wave
of speculatton In a few week s time
The: Klcsmger government s de
CtSlOn Fnday plus the forced Imm
oblhty of France on the monet tf}
font prtor to the Junl! I presidential
eleClIon rule Olll a readjustment of
lO(ernallOn<.l1 monetary panlles for
the lime being Combating specula
tlon WIll therefore require some
hard deCIS-lons for Bonn and her tra
de partners
The West Ge m lns could take for
them unprecedented measure.... $wlt
zerland used temporanly a few }e \r~
ago Not only refusing to pay fh
teresl on short term flight capital
but slappmg a tax called a nega
live Interest by moneymen on II
This could force conSiderable specu
lallon money home from W~st
Germ In}
West banke,s meet to halt speculation










KABUL, May II (Bakhtar) -1 he
InternatIOnal Development B ink h85
approved $ 5000000 loan (or Ihe
mamtenance and preservation of
highways m AfghanIStan An M
ghan team headed by Eng Meralu
ddln Noofl the preSident of the HI
ghway Construction and Mall1len
,mce Department of the Mml"'try of
Pubhc Works left here for the lim
ted States today to negoll tie Ihe
te rns ot the loan
Abdul AZlz Atayce the plc'ud.:nt
of the treasury departmenf III the
Mtnlstry of Fmancc and Ala Ahmad
Khoram preSident of the Pllnnmg
Department In the Ministry of PI.m
nlOg are members of the Ie lOl
KABUL, Ma.y 11, (Bakhta.r)-
Prime MInister Noor Ahmad Ete
madl was re.elve.J In audlen.e
by Db MaJesty tbe KIng at 2 30
P m In GWkha.na Palace yester
day, the Royal Proto.ol "epart
mont said
BONN May II (ReUler) -Wesl
Germ \11 money dealers looked ner
vt\llsly lu\'.-ards Monday s reopen
109 \1f foreign exchange markets tal
lowmg the Bonn government s rdu
,I 10 up\<ilue the mark
SOlne fin \Ocmf Circles warned
Ih II 'ipccul.tlOn would almos( cer
t Ilnl) l.:onl\l1ue With fresh pressure
bUlh..tng up on sterhng and the
Frent.:h fr~ne-lhe world'i weakest
In IJO currencies
Dcpllt)l government spokesman
(onr Id Ahlers announcmg the no
rev Ilu IIlun deCISion after 12 hours
of InteOSl\e mmlstenal debate Fo
J Imlng of such a urulateral WIth
lIr IW" U S offiCials say depends on
\'.- hen t.:me bf three conditions IS
111ct
The cundltlons .lre ability of
South Vietnamese troops to take
u\er to some extent from the Arne
ItC tns reduction In the level of fig
hung and progress 10 the peace
t.l1ks III POIn'i
A partial US Withdrawal would
uemonstrate AmerIcan determination
10 bnng an end to the war and the
further eVidence of US offiCials
belief that progress Is slowly but
surely hcmg made at the Pans peace
I tlks II would also be polHtcally
popular In the UOited States
Secret try Rogers 17 day tnp to
SIX countnes IS bUilt round meetings
of the Southea.'it ASia Treaty Orga
msatlon (SEATO) III Bangkok on
May 20 and 21 and of the Central
Treaty Organtsauon (CENTO) In
Tehran on May 26 and 27
Vietnam inevitably Will dommate
hiS ihscusslons af the SEATO meet
mg although he Will also conSider
with Amenca S OIlLies the problem of
communist Insurgents III other As
I tn countnes notably Laos and
I II uland U S offiCials said
On hiS way from the Bangko~
meellng to the CENTO dl5CUSS
Ions Rogers has arranged 10 mike
bnef stops m India Pakl'itan Ind
Afghanistan
Even Monday London specula
tors seek.mg a killing In dealings
with underpnced marks may find
dollars sterhng SWISS and French
francs peeged aL their maximum ra
ttS ThlS can be achieved by the
Simple bankmg (actlc of makmg the
S 3000 mllhon whi.h poured mlo
Frankfurt last week avaIlable to
moneymen at the C1ty
Though the governors Will not
be empowered to make pphcy dec IS
10111; they Will lis len Wllh mterest a~
(,ENEVA May II (AFPI-eeo
tral Bank governors /)f the \~ est 5
mOlJor trading nations began gather
109 In Basle yesterday for their mee
tlng Sunday and Mondpy to can
Sider speculation follow ng Bonn ~
deCISIOns agamst revalUIng the
Duetseh Mark
Cooperauon among tbose whu
control the West s key currencies h~
lOt.: reased sharply m recent mont.hs
and the hIghly secret deCISions likely
La be taken Sunday are expected to
make themselves felt m money mar
kts almost at once
Rogers to leave for Saigon





ve donated one house for a pflm lry
'ichool They hive also given two ac
re, of I tnd for I new bUI1dll1ll£ for
the ...chool tnd have volunteered to
P l\ for It'" constructIOn
1 he reSidents or Aanchl H..ghba
n In tnd T Ihneen Olin Chardehl
dl'itflct of K lbul h lve dpnalcd one
Ilre of I md to the Mlnlsfry of Edu
l IlIOn lor the lonstructlon ~ f a
hullding for the Village schOOl They
hive tlso Igreed 10 pay the bUilding
expenses
Ghullm Slddlll the deput} from
S Irobl to Ihe House of Reprc'ienta
IIVe'i h l'i promised to find :l place
tnd p oVlde furnlture for the ...chuol
m (he tre I
I he people of Sh lk Irdar III have
rre,entcd I plol of Imd to tile MI
nlstfY of Educ IlIon lIld have to pay
hlf the buddmg uf I 'icc,Jndary
'lhu)1 Ihere I he\- Irc dso P lYmg
tenl fur hOll"'!.: nnw u'icd for the
" hol,1
I ht.: t "ltJ{nl ,I H Ikhty If In Ire I
I I)t.:h "i Ihl dl'111111 of K dHlI hb\e
I" n Ilttl lWt Inn 01 I tIld III lhe
1\11111"'1'\ III I "Ul Ilion lnd hne
llpled Illl t:'ren'le'l fl( fht.: '-11111
tlille. I e ,t h I I I ht.: hudd ng \\111
Ii t t.: thl.: nn\ rrrm tr" ,dllltJl \ bldl
tl \ lUlled h lll"'l.: Ihl.: I",ltt
tn tl\ ht.:ln/-! r lid h\ tilt: 11("11
Mlln\\llll \\lIrk lIll Iht: lIew
el II HIgh'\cho(J1 huldmg~ 10 Kabul
h I" prncrc"";cJ h\ "10 per (Cnt tnJ
... lhrt.:c month, Ihc Id of slhedulc
fIll Ih \l hllllding deSigned for 16tJt)
'1lta!l.:nl" I' helllg hUIII With the IOlllt
\ nrel Itlon of the ArghOin ('oostIU....
111'0 Ilnl! 100 Phlhp Hoffmann 11'
thl.: FRG I he lOn:>itructlon work I~
\ \pelled [ he I.:olllplcled III tnolher
nc nd , hllf yelrs
II \sHINt. fON M 'y II (Rell
Il.:rI II S Sel.:reta} of Slate Will
lllll Roge .... Ie Ive ... on Monday for
S Hlth Vlt.:tn 1m Ino '11h with Arne
I It.: I" \\ Ir illle~ which could Ie IJ
1 Je.... I'llOn on the tlmmg.of I
uml Iler tl \~ Ilhdr IW tl of 'lome US
IrllUr'l
Roger~ PreSident Johnson s t;lose
I lend IIld most trusted adViser will
rlY I f~lUf d Iy 'ISlt to South Vlel
n IIll hl~ IU'iI-fur 1n lssessment of
lhe \V Ir IflU Soulh Vlelnam s Ibl
!tIV 10 lIke on I gre \ter share of
It I.: \\ Ir elrort
\ I [el w mh; he Will meet In B mg
kok represcntltlVCS of the SIX coun
!lIe h!!hlmg: tlongslde U S troop~
n "iouth Vlctn 1m-South Vietnam
Suulh Kore I Thal1and Austraha
Ne\\ Ze 1I:.II1d md the Phlllppmes
Amenc 10 lllhCIOIls said It was fair
l) ,,~utne that the POSSlblhty of a
pull out uf some U S troops from
Vleln3nl \\ uuld figure 10 Secretary
Rtlge '\ dlSulsslons tn Saigon and
B Ingkok
Wh tc Hou'ie otficmls have sud
[h It Ihe US Ilms to Withdraw spme
l f Ih Iroops from South Vietnam
lmkr londltlOn~ even without an
egrl.:ernenl c tllmg for a pull back of
North \ letn Imese Iroop~
HONG KONG May 11 (Reu
(C'r) -North VIetnam S offiCial
11('\\ spape r Nhan Dan yesterday
\ ()Jced full support (r,r 10 pomt
peace plan proposen IlV the Na
Ilonal LlberatHIn Front n~LFI
at the Paris peac£' talks last Thu
rsday
In an edttnnal quoteo hy th~
Vietnam nc\\s agency It ~ald
Iha\ the NLF peace plan put5
for\\ ard correct vIewpomts to ach
leve th~ veritable fight t'"' s~H de
termmatlon for the vl~dl,JmcSt"
people
The editOrial said that the pl2n
reflected the earnest asplrallOn
of 'he people throughout the co
untry now strugghng for Inrlpp
endence sovereignty UOlty and
terri tonal mtegnty
It said that It was ret lam th
at the plan would gam the sup-
port of people outslde Vietnam
\\ ho favour lndependenc~ pea





















KABUL M Iy II (B Ikht HI 1 he
reslden(~ of Dch Sabz of Ka~ul It I
P<\RIS MI\ 11 (ReUlen-Gene
I II de G tUllc Iln\ tll Ireland flll
hllhd I'w' ye';(crd Iy bet.: lu"e he du..l
nol "<.Int to be In\ nlvcd In the forth
.... omlng frc!1,h elel:llnn l,;amp tlgn
b Ivernmelll Sl llrl.:e~ :'a Id here
1 he gl.:nc II.., "udd"e!1 rl1ghl III
Irl.:llOd I(h)k Frtnce by I.;ompletc
'urpflsC cspcullI} because uf the
he lV\ ~ecrel \ surrounding Ihe Iflp
I he Gener II I" pllnmng to st 1\
n Irel md unlll Ifler hl~ ~ul..cessor
" In ... t died In Ihe EI}see P \la e Inti
he \\ III therefore \-ole b} correspon
t1cnl.:c In ne\1 nwnlh, presldenlill
declHm
I he g\)\ernment sour....e ... said the
8 ye Ir old Gen~ral dId nOI Wml
10 be forced to tlke I stlOd In Ihe
rresldentlal clectlon of "hlCh the
filst round Will be held on June l..
Slnt.:e hiS rcsIgo<.lllon on Apfli 28
he has rem lined complelely tloof
from pohtll':s
If he st Iyed In France m} ges
lure the General made would, have
been mterpreted L' haVing some
pohtical slgOifica.nce
But ,"formed sources here sud
that after he returns to Frlnce Gc
neral de G tUlle m IV well m IR:e hiS
views kno" n 19am Issumc. st He
menh on t.:urrenl I.:venh
CAPE KENNEDY May II IRe
uterl -Astlonauts Thomas Staf
ford John Young and Eugene Ce
Inan are spendmg :l lelax(d \\(
f'kend hI J( befol ( thlll Imal
hours of trllJ Ing for llC'xt \l,.cl;ks
Apollo 10 flIght 3lOLino the- moon
Space nfflC'ICl1s saId thL three
men al(' In gree1\ shape' rc, tht 11
blastoff 0n Min on top of I giant
Saturn 5 IOCkLI
The astlon lUts \\ho have put
m nearly 1 nor. hours of H'IIV(' tl
rllIlmg fat th(' (I~ht da, I11ts.:-.1 In
the final dless lchear:-.ctl 1m nl
xt July s mo']n l<1ndmg attetnpt
-are takJng "pula} pIll. IIHHIIlS.
to aVOid lIVl rsll am <lncl fIll 1/1.'
Doctors saId these filCLlIs (Inti
buted to thl.' l l(]~ J/ld 1III f 1
ness that pllguld plC'\ l( lIS Ap 1
10 miSSions
Tlw Saturn:') Ill:kC'l md Apo
10 spo(\:nafl bemR; l(~adl(:'d on
Ihe I lUnch pad ht re \\ Ie n rt' }Jdl
ad to be' ,n good condlllc Il }<l
III d I)S of 11I1al mNhanl('t! ('he
l ks begin un Monda)
BEIRU1 May 11 (DP"I-
1 hc suprem~ lOU nell ,f the n{'w
Pt!rslLln Gulf Arab Emil all fpdf'
1atlOn deCided ycst"rdav til IP
ply hJI Unlt( el N<lt,nns !Til r.d P1
shIp
At 1 mceLmg 111 D III I Ir. U1(
Flnnatl? of Qalll th ... COl n(' I II
SI dltldtd to fDlm [l l 11 Il1r II It
deration lrmy bast d on lhl 1m
II tlOt ps !(Im Tlv led 1)1 Rlltlsh
OIC( rs <mel k nr \\ n lS t h~ fl It
lOll Scouts
Ihl army \\111 1f('(I'(' Ih
elmlt d lOci 11m.... qllq
lilt Rlltlsh lUll! .... t I InrI ill
lIS "t 1t,0111 d
",upfC'nlC' ((lUlU tl
1I11t' t I I~I\,
hudg('(
1hill h
lilt. I I11lr Itl"
(~atal as w 11
I Abu Dh 1])' 11
til 11 put 111 tht-
I tllllmfln n I
tIll fpd( I It II I ....
Sid, by , I
lates \\hl(h 11\1 In untp!d \1/ I
Ilh lie..: \(llltOIl(s "huh hl'd







I III I'III.;( 'I
\.\ h II lher ddel t
h lve'
thll ... Ill \\:1" hlld
Beautiful
(h 11.1 vt'e Tot abazkhan
( 1111111 I
ilL: \ l11d .. d
\ till ldmll ,
I III hllth: .. lid
hI.: I Ing
\lIti thIn
\1\ VI.:'" Ill.: \\1.: I~ Illl)
\\hll d"l 11I1 mel
I ,m \\llnnt.: 111tt.:! II h:l.lr
(\\11\1.: III ldl me III lhnut
,our"l.:lI
I hiSSI I S \ I l\ I I)
t lilt
11 \1 II I
Ihllughl plf>Vlll
P HUH'I" r F'I III
tlll ... 111111 lUll :1PP( <1fs 1
F'r Inl I'" n, I III pu
1hi 1 \\ ht Ii s I I
lItl l(llns lnl
\ 1 I" l- Ull pU·l!
.... I' ndlll_
1111 11Vl '" I 1'1 to t VC' h<l\\
"II thlt RI'llIll .... llllIV IIlto tht




\lllc/l I\f \1\111"\ I'"
111 \
thl
I Ihlll\... I 111111' I 111111.:
I hI III III "~IIIt.:l1 I 1 hl! Ihl.: I.:clhnl.!
Illl hl uldn, III \ Ihlflg. They
\\1 tl I l d III rnl.:d ,nd dlvnr C
\.., .... II d "Ill C HI.: h It! to .,r,
I i hI el II
BUI Ihl.: p~l I bllJe thuught If
lllldllne ~ 1 Illike up for her lid
\1 "'Ill II dl"cJ Ih II keepmg her
hll .. h Ind h Irr\ Ind I llltented \.. nllid
mp111'1 Ill.: r~ll hl.:r "hl\r!ctlmtng...
.... I ...h~ I'\..ltl \\ hn "he ,hllulJ 'ICC lOll
\\ h III ..hi uld hldl hel f:u.:e frnm I
III 111 "I til'''' I l?111 \t\uld nn
\ 1~ I ll\t.:lild InJ thl \\lfe winle I
~n \~ h 1\\ "h ull "he beha\-e
Ih hI 111 "hllhl 'I lellll\t;" 1\ home
111t.: II I gill 11 \\h\' did n\t
\\ 111 I ~nt\~ e IllIlht:l oded Ild
t.,;H,-=lIht.: Cli Illdt.: \lltlf II\e frl'll
Ilhl Ifllll II hI l\tl\llnl clst.:
II Inee mo concern ended on i1
fncnd!\; nutc-Wlth no major
..II II pcmng of dlfTerences betwe<.>n
c.: IblOt:t Inel the party S ljIatlOnal
I Xf.:CUllV(
fhc govcl nmcnt s altempt III
ImpOSe I1nanclal penalties on wl1
dlcat strlkels 'n leglslatlOn now
herng pJ(~pa1ed IS stdl 0PPOSl d
by Laboul Pclrty leaders
The jOint seSSion of the cab N
lIld pen LY (xecutlve was held 11
Ill(' state dmlng room at 10 Dow
IlIng' Slicet the pnme ml'llstpl"
ht ldq U llLel S
Pllmt MlIllstCI Wilson tol:i th ....
_IOUP III hid no peSSimism fQI
Iht lutUI( II the palty s abllltv
I \\ 11 lhl fl( xl genel II Illctum
dw Sf Ill( llflH: by Aplll 1971
I il spoke .tgellnst I baclq II d
nl (I ashmg defeats fOI Lnoolll 1Il
HIIIlsh loc~1 electIOns thIS \\te<
I IllVsllllOlls Wilson mil 1 ...1
tgrldllOll \\Ithlll the patty emu
b Ilkhcn(h ll.'bdIJon OVCI the III
IlIst'l II I dorm plnns
St UIt('S slid pcllty Il,ldr-rc;: 11
XIOUS about lhl govern me II s un
popuI1I (COllOm\( flecz( \\en~
told of Ie.: t1ltl(.S lhc cab,n_ t f, (eel
111 IrVing L( l(stlll Rllt;lIn tm
H1ual position
Ptltv h lelU" ll.'lInrd Ihrlt tl(
11l1!slll( IlU~lll1ln \\Illlld t:
IIll 1(1 IJtlI til I PI s"thh III Ipfu l
III 'e tn\\ lid .... I (0l11pr(l1111 ( II'
g IVI I nnu nl pi Ills I Ilks (n i\h II
rll\ \\ lth HIlt Ish fl ldl Um ., 1
III .... "ho hl\( \lIU!tIt(r! Ihl1
\11 f Intull III s Ifl(flll11











( ,/I /I I /1
\ "
I 111111 sumll \ :\J.l \ II
II" pit' IsUI (' III ,IIlIlOUlll'lIlg tlut III "xhlbltton of
1\111<1" Oil I 1l~II,h I IIlgu Ig" Illd Edu, ,\ tJo II \1 III be held
III til<
HII(I,h (IIUlltlllllllll\
~ ·,2 Z.II glJll.lh
K.lhul
I \ II-. I h l \ ... \\
1 "I enllnlilln... Illhe\
Ilh P\lllll" lhl \ III
I 1111 1..1.:\ It' ptIH~'I''''
Ihll'en"lll\.. ..
1)11\l!1 .. wj \1"lerdl\
111\\ plla Illllpt.:1'l.,d... lllll.k:
;\,j II 4 Il cI Ilht.:1 elhlll I fllIll
III ,,,,, hd\\t.:l.:ll Ihl.: 1\\1
III p\ .. I; I Ij.. ... \\hldl
I ( II I III 1 nth
) h\ll~hll
Brifish Labour leaders meet
to discuss policy rifts
.11\ t III I Jill III I I\.. hll
\ II 1II I Illl I .... 1 ell 11\1 ~ I III
\ II I I t.: II I \1.; 1 L:' Ih I II
h I I I.. 11 1111 1111 I1lh t I \\ ... hlll
I I \/ lh~ b Illhll1c I I [Ill 'J I
I h I I I I I 1\\ n I I til L: tel I '1\







At Kari Am"," Nawai
Children's toys from Japan
I.lde Nadel P,lshtoon IIOUIIlI till' em nel from the
Kh\ ber R('stalJl,lIlt
I h,' I xlJlbltl<)Jl II III b, 0PI'Il (',It h d.l) from 1000 am
(0 -; GO pill (ThtJlsda\ to I:! noon closed Fnd,IY)
\11 IH('mbels 01 th(' puhllc ,Ir(' cOIdulh IIlvlted to








LONDON May 10 (H,"tel)
fhl Blltlsh eaom<.:t and Ie-adels
o( thl 1\lllI1t' t Ibllut PIIly 1(01
11111<1 \\IClt IPlrt (In stllkl curh
Irl\\s Irtci til eight hour sh(l\\t!n
\\1\ cflnl(.lt.:ncl vestcrdnv
I htl nHl.:tlllg W IS he 1c1 III III It
Ll mpl tr ICplll I s(II€S of pollcv
lIfts thlt thlC'ltcn to destloy P,
Imc Mlnlslel Hmold Wilson s gO
Vtlnmcnt
S lJrcc-s slid Lht confclcnce <.:<1
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, III thlt tll'l \\
",.11 lis lilt hI. Ills III II e
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